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d-=.-_vedfrom the litcnmre on manunaJs. No dcznonstrablc .objecdvm were to (t) asses the fox/city of the Z]ycol m/xtu_
.-=_:.._ na_ bccn propo-,.zl for propylme #ycoL The few t° aquafictest 9rpnisms u#"Ztraditional LC-S0and sublc_ka_'
_udies that have b_n pet'formed on aquatic orNanisms in- testing methods; ('b) compare published toxicity conccmn-
,_,cam_ acute _ valuesarc L'encralJymuch I_'mterth_ dons of the primary inL,yedimts to the industrial mixtures;
1,000 m4VL.The LCS0v_lu(=for cthylmeItJyc,qransefrom and (c)compa_ _c toxiclolls of the mixtureto thosclove&
l 0,000 m_/L to S7,CC0mg/L for fathcad minnow (/_pbn- found ia the strea.q_. In addhion, tissue samples were pre-
les promelas), Daphnia mnL,na, and Cer/od4phn_ dub/o served for hJstolojicll exm_cion [L3].The inclusion of his.
[2,7-g]. Propylene glycol .4,t_ are more smr_- Chronic- tological parmnc_m'sas part of the ssudy objectives rmmlted
nffecu dam arc lacking, iu _onmui_ on ¢besublcthalsnd kcbal ¢ffc=s of such mix-

Low-molecular-wcisht #ycols used in de_.c_s sn_ hilf_ mrm that wal be of value to environmental rcscarchcn.
soluble in water, _cr'a//y degrade rapidly [8], and tha_orc
have low potcud_ to bioaccumula_. Howo_, sumdard STUDYAREA ,

testsgcm:_Uy provide a more optimum ¢uv_mumt for dq- " .iradacion than normally found in namrc'[10L L0kkc [11] Sawm/H Crc_k is a sa:ond-order Maryland coastal-plain
i _ studied dispasionanddqmdat/onofeth3dmelt,3coloawu'- stresm with ),m(:Lwatenlocatedwithin the boundaries of

I iota soil typ_ at tempazau'eso_moaly m_mmta_ un- Balfimm_W._.k_mmnlatalmdona/AirportOBWI)(Fig. 1). .I' d_ fieldcondlt/o_ (6--I0"C). Ethylene f_ol had •vcrT low The _'pm't is locau_ on I,_9 ha O,I$8 acres) in Anne
potc_ia/to adsorb to soil partir._ and th_fore is pm_ to Anmdd County, Maryhu_ u_r Baltimore. Aircraft de-
rapid mov_nmL De_'adadon occurs rapid_ i= a_ (:on- icinz operationsu,dngmobile equipment occur at the ptes
ditions but would occur very slowly in hTpox/¢ or anoxic and o_ pardom of the runway romps. Estimated annual _y-

, condhions. Yrcita_ _ at. [12] found ethyime f_ycol to hav_ ml u._ 8t BWI has bern 9_E,2.q0to 1,0_9,S00 L,/ycar(_0,000
a low bio______muladonpotcmial and hish biod_-adadoo m 280,000 pl/yt_r) ovc_ the last $ _ [Grcincr Inc., un-
ratn and to I_ rapidly dqraded by light (>280 sun). Thus, published t_port|. It is estimated that 80% of the fluids arc

i ethylene glycol will reach streams under runoff conditions, deposited o_ the Ip'ound due to spray drift, jet blast, and
, _ Mov_ncntof¢thyLm).eglycolingroundwat¢c,which$¢o_r- wind_ dm'i_ taxiiogm)_dtakeoff.Inthe paso,_,/ycolde-

allyhaslowlevelsofoxYl_ Ludabscnc_oflilJht,isofcon- icershsveb_n us_ onrunwaysstudtaxiwsys,buteurrcm

cernsinceitisslowlydclrntdedundersuchconditionsand practiceszmploysalt.sand,ud ureaforIpround_cnt.
may enter surface waters via recharge&ca_. Storm-sewersystemsdrainthepte andramp arem.swhere

I Conc_ overthepossibletoxicolo#¢LI¢ffe¢=fromgtyco]- aircraft de-icersareused.SomeareasIlso drain to openland
b_ed mixtures entering into a stream draining.a large met- where mine material is presumably lost to infiltration. The
ropollta_ airport provided the i_l::_tusfor th_ stud,/. The stormdrainsemptyinto holel;.eponds, whichdischargeL_to

Fig. 1. Mapof study area showingahrportdraim_e pstterninto Sawm///Creek via MuddyBddl_ Branch.
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: " SawmillCreekviaMuddy BrideeBr_nch(Fig.I).The ponds downs=earnofrheairportbouM,_y.Controlwaterwass'y'a-_
arcalsofedbyperennial¢ae_swithinthe_r]x_'tboundaries, theti¢fr_hwatermade from d_nlzed waterwithappro=

pri_ saluaddedzosimulatecondhionsofthewaterbeing
.nreliminor_ observntioru tested('TableI) usin$standard methodsof theU.S. Environ-

The I'm'_communidm ofSawmiUCreekaresurveyedtwice mentalProtc_uonAgency('EPA)[l$].

ayearbyMarylandIX.partm_mtofNmura]Resour_s('DNR). Watercollectedfrom Muddy BridgeBranchwastrans-
One ofthestreamsitesa_ toexhibitpotentialtoxic ferredto10-Lpolyethylenecarboys,coarse-filteredinthe
impactsascomparedwiththeOtherstreamsil_s[14].This field('373/am),and deliveredtotheMobileBioassayLzbo-
site,known asMuddy BridgeBranch,isatributaryofSsw. ratorywithinIh aftercoll¢_ion.Sampleswerethenfiltered
m/t1Creekandrec_vesnmoff_ fromthe1_portponds, throughT'_/_mnylonmesh toexr.ludepotentialzooplankton

]_rin¢ April 1990, fish spa:linens of vmious slxdm were predators or fish l_trasites. Offidals _ BWI airport provided
sent to the Fish Health Section of DNR for histopathologi- the de-icer (ethylene glycol based) and anti-icer (propylcne
cal ¢Y=,_atJon. In these fish, evidence of kidney damase glycol bs.scd)soiutious, which co_isted of a l : l propor-
(tubular de4e.nerafion, nan'nsb, and the presen_ of oxalate tion of _lycol solution and water, the mo_ commonly used
crystals)wasobserved.Thesechanges,particularlythepr_- formuladon.

enceofox.ztzueerys_b,_ ¢_smre m sublethalcon- Th_ um con_ntrationraagewas2.200to_,000mg/L
centrationsofethyleneglycol, whichbracketedpublishedLC$0 values (approximately

Furthermore, duriag • winter runoff event(J_mtr_ 7; 50,000 m_L) and the Janua.,'y7, 1991,ambient ethylene
1991), Muddy Bridge Branch appeared unnaturaUy discol- glycol enn_'entration of 4,800 mg/L. Lower dilutions were
ored (pink). The concentration of ethylene glycol in a _'ab added after high mortality occurred in the initial concentra-
samplewas 4,800rag/L,whichapproachesthelowerrange tions.Becausethesolutionsweremixturesofglycol,addi-
ofacutelytoxicconcentrztion.Afterrunoffhadsu____'_dedthe tires,andwater,theconcentrationswerelistedonanominal

followingday,ethylene$1y_olconceatrm]oninthestream volumebasisofglycoland cross-referencedwithnominal
haddroppedto300rag/l-Initially,itwasbelievedthatonly concentrationsonaweightbasis(Table2)tocompareresulu
ethylene _lycol-basedde-icerswere usedat BWI. After the with lher_ure values.
studybegan,airport authorities provideduswithinforma- Juwai_ fath_d minnows, D. manna,DaphniapuleJ:,
don that a smallpercentase(< I0_) of thesolutionsusedfor C. dubi_, and a luminescentma_e bacterium, Photoboc-
ice mas'za_e.mentincludedpropylenefdycol-basedanfi-icers, terium phosphor, urn 0vfierotox°), were used for toxicity
so these were includedinthe studydesign, tesu.The endpointsincludedmortality,reproduction,and

luminesccuce.Toxicitytcr.swereconductedatatemperature
MErlIODS of21:t:2"C forfishandzooplankton,and 15"CforMicro=

Toxicity testswere conductedin theDNR Mobile Bio- toxO.Seven-or_=dstadc-renewahoxie;tytestswerepcrformed

assayLaboratorywithapplication-strengthsolutionsof usingstandardEPA methods[15,16].Oneexceptiontostart-
theglycolsand ambientstreamwaterfromMuddy Bridge dardprotocolswas thatwe usedolderfathcadminnows
Branch.The de-icersolutionassaywas runduringMarch (<60d)thanrecommendedsincelargerfishwereneededfor

i 1991 and the anti-leer solution assay duringApril 1991. Am. histopathologi¢ analysis of the kidney.
"-- blent water grab samples from Muddy Bridge Br'_ch were All surviving fish at the end of the assay were preserved

_. collected dur/ng these months to compare late winter storm for tissue analysis _s well is moribund/'_sh (i.e., preserved
runoff conditions(March) and baseflowconditions(April, beforethetes_period .wasover). A_ _ctrareplicate(for cer-

I respectively. The stream sample location was immediately rain presele_ed levels only, Table 3) was run in order to oh-
6

. ..-

Table I. M_ms (standard d_iado_) of water qu,%Etypar'_m,'_ex_of test water from Muddy BridlteBnmch
and_ _ _ _ddty u_a _d to _ toxi_tyofethyJceeZlycolde-i__d

pmp.Denezb,eni and-ic_ _.im on f'uhand mop_

M_u'ch1991 _Idme I_'eni April 1991 Propylcee_yenl
Paramet_- ambient bioassay ambient bioassay

Teml:_mmm:('C) ' 21.6 (0.911) 21.6 (0.1_ 21.6 (1.27) 21.6 (0.73)
Conductivity(_mlm/,_) 210.,S(12.01) 20"/.2(40.13) 32&0(19.31) 2.65.5(21.36)
Dissolvedox_m (mlVL) 4_ (1.06) _.7(I.07) 6.4(0.8_) 6.6(1.61)
pH - 7.0(0._r2) 7.2 (0.3g) 7.4(0.19) 7.4(0.10)
'A_,n,,;,y(_./L caco_) r_.o(x2..vT) 9o.4(XT.SO) M.20.81) 98.8(12.o@

. Aznmoaia-N(ms/L) 0.003 0.I_(0.061) 0.043(0.0IS) 0.030(0.016)
P.JhylmeIdycol(ml_L)s 2,100 - <_* -
Prowienegtycol(mz/L)" WA - . <so_ -
Discharge(m_/s)" 0.45 - 0.2'7 -

N/A m Not anslyzed.
_Atdazeofcollection.

•"Below det_able concentrations.
It.
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TabLe:. Dilution_ _ to assess,_W/,,: sectiom_. Fish wese tonlitodin_y sectioned at 6.0 "_.m, .
" ethyl_ Zlyco!de.dan-sad prop,/k=¢Z/ycoland.ic_ with seven sections taken at three levels to Sea adequate sec- :_

miudonsto fishmul_oplaakum tionsof skin, i¢1l,kidney,andliver. Individual sectionswere ,."

Glycol 'type Nominalvolume cohen. NominalIdycolcoach, af/'Lxed to clcen glass slides and sudned using a modified
tested" (nd Zlycol/L) (mS/L)' hcmamxyfin and _-_ Stained __,__'ons were sea/ed using

permo_ce and a dean cov_ 10ass (tT]. A/I tissues were
e 0.016 17.6 inifia/ly evaluamd for signs of d/'es_ of these, only the gills,
P 0._l _.1
P 0.063 69J kidney, and skin exhibited effect, and those lesions were
e 0.zzs 137_s described.
P. E 0.25 275.0 The bacterial l"_'nln'asitytests (Mi_o_) wererunasa di-
P.E 0J sso.0 16don saics ands noMi_ution re.ks. Response was mcesmed
P.g 1.0 1.100.0 ItSinhibition (orgialxl/_ioa) of Juflfi/1osityover _ as com-
P,E 2.0 2,200.0
P,E 4.T75 4,1112.5 paxcd to • blink lample [18].
P,E e.75 9,6_.0 A d/ludon a _ was p¢_ormed oa control and am- '
P.E 17.5 xg_.O hi,,,,e_ andApril strum sample,) watt, and the stock
P,E 35.0 38,500.0 solution of both types of glycol mixtures. Two replicates pc:
P,E 70.0 77,000.0 concentration _ used. The nondliution series assayteste_

Te_'tmlmioes wereapplicationmludom, whichisa_:501tysot: ambient water and _l_,yt concentrattonsof llyenl soiu-
waurmiznn_Nomina/volumemacentmioesge_ asml tionl.Concmtrations ofglycolselectedcorresponded to
IJ),col/L. those k'vels used in the fishandzooplankton assays (Table 2).

"p m Propylene Ily¢ol-bued snd-ice_,E m ethyime g/ycoi-bas_
dc-i¢=. Four replk:st_ Ixr level were =u=d.

iDensity of both llyCols- 1.1 I/ml. Probit analysis [19Jor the Speam_n-Karber method {20]
were used (where apl_ropriate) to calculate LC30 values for
acute _feczs. A maximum -__,-,','Ttabletoxicant concentrat/on

ttin fish for tissue ana/ysis at the beginning (day 1), middle 0V[ATC) wits calcutated to msess chronic, sublethal effects[2I] for the C. dubia test. Acute-to-chronic ratios were cal-
(day 4) and end°f thetestPeri°d (day7_"P'_ weserein°red cuiatedbydividiagtheLC.f_valu_ bytheMATC. Dlta wwe
and preservedwholein Boui_'st'muiveandx_t mtbe DNK's testedfor normality withtbe Shapiro--Wilk'stest [19]. The

CoOl_rativeOxfordLatbor_ory for procesmgandevaluadon Microtox dilutionseriesassaysrequireda modifiedprobit
of_rletorgansfortissueresponse.At thehigherconcen- analysis [18].Fornonditudon series tests,¢omparksonstothe
trations,becauseofunexpectedlyhighandrapidmortalities, controlweremade withDunnett'smultiple-comptrisontest

thetestwas repeatedthefollowingdaytoobtainfresh/ydead [Ib'J. Addifioua/ly, complrisom amm_gthe treaunent Ixmzps
" r,,h for tissue evaluations, were made with a Duncan'smulfiple-ran|e test[19). Sign/f.

Fish preserved for hJstOtOld=a,Ievaluation wereprocessed icance was establishedat a ,=0.05 for all reset.
for paraffin inrdtrttion and embedded, left side down for

IU_SULTS

Tabte3. Fatheadminnow tissuesamplessentto the Department Water qua/ity parameters of ambient and synthetic test
of Natural Resources,Fish Hea/thand DI l.,tbontto_,

Oxford.Maryland watermeasuredcksrinllthebiclmays are prcumuxi in Table 1.
The most apparau differences between the March and April t

Days exposed to Days espesed to , ambient samples were ammonia nitrogen, conductivity, and
Nomie_ volume conco, ctbylaseglycol pro_me_ly_ol ethylene glycol concentration. The anunottia-n_fs'olen value
(ad glycoL/L)• de-icer solutio_ ant/-ic_ soiut/oe from the March samp]_ _pp¢_rs to be anoala/ons. None of

o.0 (control) 1, 4, 7 t, 4, 7 the -,-monia _ waz high moUgh to bias the tests. Con-
0.016 - t, 4, 7 ducdvity of the April bnseflow sample was hearty twice the
0.0_1 - t, 4, 7 value oftbeMarch sample. Ethylene glycol conc_trations
0.063 - X were b_ow ,_._ kvels during _ The op_'_'etion0.17.5 -- 1
0.25 ? <X of ethylenc Ilycol (4,800 rag/L) a=mda_d with ea _t'licr
0.50 7 <l January 1991 sample (whichmacsponded wi_ amere in-
1.0 7 < l tc_se mowmek event) was over twotimes the March value
2.o _,_,_ <t IMmelInc.,unpebnsbedrc_orq.TheCdw_iUz_IYlownr
4j75 I,4, 7 <1
S.TS 1, 4, 7 <1 during March than April, porm'biy.aslociated with thextorm

17.$ <1 <I event.
35.0 . <1 <1 _' Table 4 preumt=ealculaxed LCS0 and MATC values for
70.0 <l <1 fathead minnows and zooplankton. Th_ anti4cer solution

wm two orde_ of magnitu(le more toxic than the de-icer so.Samplesprcscrv_ after Lessthan24 h aposureweredue to 1004_
mortalityduring the firstdayof tinting.T'tssueswerericoprzlerv_ lution for fish and zooplankton. For both solutions, LC_0s

•' foilowiagl,4,trod7dofegposoretotheMarchandAprilambie.nt forzooplanktondecreasedbya factoroftwo to'_entimes,
,: _ samples, bctwelm the second and fourth day. For fish, this trend oc-

; I/O/,/>,; - 2(=D
0 AFt037651
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. Tablc 4. LC$0s t'EC.50s for C.. dubm) from tmuci_ tc_ of _dcnc 10ycol de-ic_"
and _ol_kme ICyco/anti-icer mtuUcns to fish and movbmktoa

De-icerso/mion Ar,_ic_ solution

Spc_ ' 48-h 96-h 7-d 48.h %-h %d

Fathcad minnow _imcpha.l= promrJLs) 9.112 9.1Q 9.$2 0.0"7 0.03 0.03
(8.30-11.63) (L30-11.63) (SJ0.11.63) (0.0¢7-0.091) (0.02,/.-0.0]7) (0.022-0.034)

Daphnia roofno 13.4,1 ].lt] - 0.24 0.05 -
(9.6g-! It.76) (2.32-6.35) (0.19-0.30) (0.04-0.06)

Daphnie pu/cr 11.44 4.25 -- 0.27 0.06 --
(6.39-11.15) O.15-$.74) (0.2.3-0.33) (0.04-0.08)

Ceriodophnio dubin 12.115 g..95 3.02 0.44 0.12 0.07
(9.66-15JL¢) (6.2J- 13.02) (z.'r2-Lz2) (o.tg-0.it 1) (9.07-0.20) (0.05-0.11)

ReproductionMATC - -. 0.311 -- - 0.05

LC$0 (eon/3deoce intefva_ in parentheu_) and _,___,,'_ve MATC valu_ are exprecu_das m! $lyeol/L.

curswith anti-leersolutiono_y. F'Lshwere more se_tive sponsedidnot reachan ECS0. Therewa_ no trendacrossthe

than invertebrates to the anti-leer solution; the reverse w_ concentration gradient for the control water,

true for the de-icer solution. Concentrations of the de-icer In the nondilution series, ratd_cally significant decreases

solution a.uociated with reproductive effects are an order of in luminosity were observed in the de-icer solution assays at
magnitudelowerthanacutelevels.For thea/s_-icc_"solution, alltestconcentrations(Table7)inboth5-and 15-rainincu-

short-termchronicand acutelevelsweresindla:.Fcr,h exldb- bations.Silpdfi_.ntdecreasesinluminositywereobservedat

iung stress tended to stay near the ¢urfaee, gulping air. Lc_ concentndons above 2.0 and 0.125 ml glycol,q, at 5- and
of equ/librium occurred shortly before death. 15.rain incubations, respectively. After 5-ndn incubations,

There were no fishmortal/desintitherof thetwo ambi- theanti-leersolutionstimulatedthebacteriaat0.016,0.03I,

ent stream samples collectedfrom Muddy BridgeBranch. and 0.25nd glycol/L.No stimulationwas observedin the
There was significant mortality for D. magnn and D. pule.r 15-nfin incubation series.
after 2 and 4 d for the March ambient sample (Table _. A At the 70-ml/L de.leer glycol concentration, the main his-

significant decrease in C dub_ neonate production occurred tological response was seen in the Igi_, where a combination
with the March ambient test, but a signif]eant iocrea._ in re- of respiratory cell necrosh, in_e.llar edema, and disrup-
production occurred for the April ambient test ('Table 5). tion of the respiratory epithelium may have eliminated res-

In theMicrotoxdilutionseries,a dou-responsetrendbe- piration,thusresultingin death(Fig.2).This iscor_istent

gan to appear after 15-rain incubation with the de-icer solu- with observed behavioral respor_es of ruh duringthe exper-
tion, while a trend was readily apparem with the and-lest imeats These $il] dumges were consisteat through dilutions

• solution after only 5 rain (Table 6). For both ambi_t sam- of 2.0 m//L Slycol f'r'able _. R.mal cbl-Se was seen u in-

pie, a stimulatory effect was teen; however, the level of re- temitial congestion at high concentrations. One/'oh exhib-
ited moderate tubal necrosis at 35 ml/L de-leer glycol.

_ At $.75 and 4.37_ ml/L, g/ll lesions included edema, la-

me_,tr c_an/pdon. _. resph_ory c_ hypertrophy and ne-
Table 5. Cumulative _,.,...._ marvt_ of fathmd--_ _ Lesions following24 h w_e severe but _,_peared to
Daphnia nmtem , LMp/ut_ 3m#_r,,mad C_ dld_a,. _ tO modentte afta" 4- and 7-d exposure (Table $).

;l_. --d perceotchange(_ tommm0 iamum_ _ Seven-day_ to test coucmu_om of 0.25 through
forC. dub/adm'i_tmid_,t_ud_wa__. :..: .

fmmMuddyikidleBImadl . " ":: .'" ..

March .'A_" ' Table 6. P.emks of dihaion _ies _ unys for
(I.;...--storm) _ tmdiow) de-k:=sad_ _ andm_m u=p_=

Ii fn_ M,dd./ark_ _:h
Species _lh _NSh 7d 41h..9_h 7d

-• _c.so(ml_ycot/L)

!_ Fat.head mi--ow 100 1_0 100 100 ' 100 . IC0

Dephni_ magna 65" $$* -- 100 92 " -- Tat _ l_-min
Daphnia puJ_: 78 _' 70 a -- 95 92 --
Cer_od_phnio dubia 100 100 70 100 100 100 _, _ _ NR

Neonate production -- -- $$* -- -- 131_ Mmch'sumbiag m'esm sample N'R NR
ambi_ m,esm mmpk _ NR

_" "Significant reducxion in nxrv/val or reproduction Its compared to De-leer solution 1_ 32.2
I." control (Duneett's t,--: a = 0.05). And-iccr solution 53.2 21.7

_Significant reprodu_ave enhancem_ as _pored to control (Dun-
nctt's test a = 0.05). NI_ maO response.

AR 037652
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- Tab*c7. Re_duof DeaconmUkildecomparisonte_ re_iramrY epitheliau menwith 4.37_ and 8.75-ml/L ex-
for nondaudon saigs MTsama_assays posure cOndOne.

for _ and _ solutions genaJ lesions ('F'tg.3) appeared after I day at g.75.4.375.ii

gcsuks of Dun_n and 2.0 ml/L concentrations, manifesting as acute tubular
multiplecomparisontau necrosis and the appearance of oxalatc crystals in two indi-

Nomimdvolumecocoa, viduab examined('F'_.4). IJsions at 0.$ through 2.0 mb'L,
(ad¢tyeel/L) _ IS=rain exposureconsistently manifested as acute tubularnccro-

De-ic_ solution sis; however, oxaJatc cryst&lformation did not occur below ,
C_atro_ A A t.0.ml/L. _ appearance was not consistently obsca'ved
0.25 g B in Ill fish _. Lesions w_e not sub_y differ- ;
7-0 C C ent foUowing7 d.
L75 D 13 Exposure to coacc_wafions of 70.0 through 0.5 m//L of17.$ D D

7o.0 E E theand-iggrmlutioarmtttedi_100% mortality in lessthan
Anti-leermludon 24 h, so no tissues were available for ezaminatiotL The pal-

Control A A mary lesions observed following ¢uq_osureto 0.2.$ through ,_0.016 B" A 0.063 _ "-"
azm tccr were on the _ and skin, with the cx-

0.031 B" A cepdon of the 0.063 m//L trcamumt Cl'able$). Gill lesions _
0.0_ 8" A manifested as a severe proliferative branchitis (infiamma-0.123 A -B
00.5 B" C don),_,hichobliteratedinte:lamcllarspacesandmay have i:
2.0 C D effectively stopped respiration (F'_. _. Skin lesions man-
8.75 D D ifestedas __,!-,,,;-,tioa of the cpidmais from the dern_.

17.$ D D At a test conccnu_on of 0.0fi3 m//L, ocly the gill Lesions70.0 E D
were see rt

Conc_trations withthe samz tetra,arenotdl_g'_dy dLffcrcnt Severe and moderate prol//'crafive bganckkis in the gills _.
(a *, 0.0_. resulted following 7 d of gxpnsurc to 0.031 and 0.016 mill

"Stimulation. and-leer, respe_vely (Table $). In addition, at a tzst concen-
tration of 0.016 ml/L, mikl to moderate edema and respi-
nttory _ hypertrophywm'e also seeu.

2.0 ml/L caused respiratory epithelia/necrosis of the _'lls at Following 4 and 7 d of _posur¢ to a concentration of
0.25ml/L and additionaJedema and hypertrophyat0.5 0.031mVL, theskinwas _ toexhibitfocaldetachment

_hrough2.0 nd/L exposure,_t3af w thatd_ownin Fqpn.e2. of the cpidernEs fiaxila:, but not identical, to that seen in the
These latter concentrations did not cause disruption of the skin of fish exposed to hilher coaczntradons. Skin lesions

,o

FIg. 2. Section of gill takenfrom• fishexposedto 70ml/L _ mhnion. LameUaecghibkedana CE),nan'osisof mcfividualrespiratory
epithelialceils (l_r),and disruptionof the integrityof the ew.ircresl_tory cl_kheditlsurfaco(D). HE, 60x magni{'xcstion.
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Table 8. HisudoSical_ of faxheadminnowsto vae/i_ ¢mmmmuJm_ of ethylenei_/ml 6e-lce¢
and proiRfles_Sjy¢olam_cr dta" 1,4, and 7d old

I _ dgnn'butioaby

Day | X_ly4 DaT7
Nominal volumeconch.
(mi |lycol/L) Skin Gin ICKlney Skin Om " ]¢TM/ncy Skin Gill Y_ney

Ethyleneglycol
0.Z__ 0 ** 0
0.$ c 0 *" °
| .0 ¢ 0 OoO oool

2°0 0 eooe me 0 ooo oeo ID 0 ooo oeeb

4.3'7j 0 OOQO eOOb 0 OOO OOOb 0 coo eoob

8.75 0 co,., " 0° 0 ,oo, eb 0 00° ,,.e
17J" 0 o..o 0
35.0" 0 0" "0""
70.0" 0 o,,.,e ,,,,

PropylencIIYCO]
0.016 0 "0 0 0 " 0 0 "'" 0
0.031 0 • - . 0 " "'0 0"" 0 " "00" 0
0.063' 0 """ 0 • -
0.12_" "'0" "'** 0
O..?._,.i 0,.. o,,, 0

0 = no i,'_ions.
• = I¢_ionsmild in <3 FLsh.
• " = les/ons udld in 3 or more rssh.
"'" = lesionsmoderate in 3 or more r,,h.
"" = lesions severe in 3 or more f'tsh.

"No sur_vlJ _3.51dly-I exposure(<24 h).
bOxalat¢ ¢rySt,lJSseth.
CSampl,'_from day-'/ordy.
"No survivalat higher concentrations;P"donsidcmi_ to thoseat 0.25 ml/L.

Fiz. 3. Section of kidney from fish exposedto 2.0 ml/L de-icer sohsLk_. Edmut (L=) is see,, 8_ 8ccq_ble lewis, the tubules (1")¢ziu'bit loss
of nucl,';, pyknoti¢ nuclei suKl_civc of ncc_osis. The IOomcrulus (G) is normal. HE. 60x mala/ficacion.
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F_l. 4. Higher matnJficstion of F_tu_ 3. with ae_os_ of ind_idmd tubular epithcli_ ceils tt evid_tced by pTknm_ nuclei (N) and the ap.. ._
pezrance of granules thai were showu to refraa polarized lilht (Gf). HI. 120x magnification.

were noted only after day 4 at a test concentration of 0.031 junction, and there was increased mucous cell production !_i
ml/L, As noted, exposure to propylene glycol mixtures at (_g. 6). ._:

concentratiotu of 0.25 ml/L resulted in severe skin changes Mild lameUar congestion and edema and mild _11 epithe- .'_

(Fig. 6), which could not be explained on the ba.sb of process- lia_ hypertrophy were present in f,_h exposed to March con- ;'

ing anifaci. Deiamination occurred at the dermo-epidermal _rol water after 24 h, returnin$ to normal after 4 d, with no ._=

:_ .°
4+,

Fig. $. Seaion of gill taken from t f't.thexposed to 0.25 mi/l. 8nti._eer solution. The imerlamellar space is obliterated by the proliferation
_ or cells (Pr). t-1_, 60x maanil]catioa.

, . %.
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Fig. 6. Section of skin from flsh e=posed to 0.23 mLtL anti-leer solution. "l'ne_t_'ri_q_tr_tion of the epidt=mit ('El from the dermis (D) at the
junction whereloose areolar ¢onoective ti=me border=the basal c_ls. ALto. incr_sed humbert of mtmom ceils (M) were s_n in higher expo-
sures. H_, 60x magnification.

responses seen at 7 d (Table 9). Lesions were not observed parison to fish exposed to control and the April ambient
in the kidneys or skin. No responses were stem in skin or kid-' water.

hey following 1, 4, and 7 d of exposure to control water dur- The kidneys responded only aft_ 4 d of exposm_ to March
ing the April tests, ambient water, exhibitinl; mild tubular necrosis in two of five

The gills of fish exposed to the April ambient stream sam- fish, and incrextin$ in severity to modentte tubular necrosis
pie consistently exhibited modent¢ lzmellar fusion, prolif- in five of five/'_h exposed for 7 d, with _ refractive

erative branckitis, and lame.liar edema after 24 h of exposure to polarized light (indicative of ozalate) seen in interztitial
CTa.bi¢ 9). These effects remained moderate throughout 7 d renal tissue and subtubular zones in four of five fish. No ef-
of exposure, with the cx¢=ption of edcma_ which r__,y2-,#__edby fccts on skin tLtsu¢ were seen in any of the ambient ttream

_ day 7. The March ambient test resulted in severe ne_'osis and samptes.
congestion of the respiratory epithelium of all fish exposed
for 24 h a.nd mild edema in gills of two of five f'zdaafter 4 and . DISCUSSION

7 d. After 4 and 7 d of" exposure, the response receded to Both the de-icer and anti-leer solutions wexe more toxic
moderate but wa_ present in a]l five fish, and also included than reported values for pure glycol compounds. The greater
congestion, edema, epitheIial hypertrophy, and iameltar fu- toxicity was presumably due to the additives. The anti.icer

sion. These changes were qualitatively more severe in corn- was more toxic than the de-icer by one to two orders of mag.

t

Table 9. I-fistolosicti respomms of fathad ,,,i,,,,e_r_ to eomroi -,,d ambient stream water from Muddy Bridge Branch temples
_tafive of wiater mm'm nmoff (Mart:h) amd _rial baseflow conditiom (April), respe_vety

Lesion distribution by

Day ! Day 4 Day T

Sample Skin Gill r',,,,_ Skin Gill Kidney Skin Gm Kidae,/

lv_-ch control 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
March ambient 0 =""" 0 0 "" " 0 "*" e***

April control 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 • 0
ApriJ a,o1_bieot 0 "** 0 0 *'= 0 0 *'* 0

0 = No lesiom.
• = Lesions mild in <3 fish.
"" : Lesions mild in 3 or more f,_h.
"" = Lamons moderate in 3 or more f'tr_..
.... - I._ons revere in 3 or more fhh.

•"Oxa.iate.c_ytta,tzseen.m_
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- nitudc, depending on tes_ species. -_m_-r results were re. mnfnn. These vlth_s were for combined ethylene and pro-
ported subse:zu_t Wthis ficid study [22]. h is likdy that the pytuneglycols in theztzeam.The higher the proportion or ,

higher toxi=cy of the tnti-iccr so,urinals dueto the pracoce propYlene glycol, the lower the LC_0. These values fall be- i!
of thi_eninfagentstad/orthepartienlar-sui_ of xdditives tween ourlaboratory_ valuesusingindividualglycolso-
inthistypeofformulation, lutions.The o_ LC..q)valuesforfasheadminnowsin '

Some exa._plesofadditivwImd_ttamin,tntsconutined themonimri_gpfogrmnrangedbetween1.8and 5.4mg/L

inthede-icerand tatHe_,mlutiem,hu:indndiethylene_y-. totalglycol_ theseareconsbtcotwithourlabo_tory
col, ethylene oxide,, _ _ hi_- amd ambient toxicity k,vcia..
weight polymers, polym_ Iriass)l_, and urea, all of TheA_mabicotmmpledld notinduce toxi_ty in any

which may be more _'fh_ (_th(l'.._lyi(mCor_ testo_r_,";__, w_:h_ with undetecCable levels
glycol. For example, _ et gL_J ._ the _ 01'Zither cth,/ka= m"pmpykac ztycol in the strcem sample.
ity of ethylene glyco/and _thy]co=o=ckleto fa_ m_mm"qe_ "rlmm was "".mls_=_('_k_---"_ ) Zf reproduction by C.
and D. mafna,reportingLC_ _ _-th., .I0,000......_in th=Apt_slmple._,b,,_ inreproductionmay
mg/L of ethylene glyml_or both o_,,;_me;:-however, the • bedue .toinazils_x_ of miCtonutrienu and POs-
LC$0 values for ethylene _ _ P0 _for fathmd .... a'blya gr,'__:of food in an'eam water a_compared
minnow and 200 to 300 mg/L for D. mafna. In addition to to synthetic coa_. water r27_2S].COWl_ ct _ [2]reported
the additives previously me_ other typ_ of cori'osion enhanced rep_r,:_,,___5_l_q'_ and increased res_ance
and rust inkibitors are routinelyadded to industrial.glycol to toxiea.-.tsinzooplanL'ton(D. nmfn_) with an increasein
solutions. Sodium nltrk=, sodium benzoate, borax, and ben- the _'arietyof mlzm'nifoods. This is consistent with stimula.
zotrit_lc axe commonly uscdIs rust and corrosion !-Mbi- tion of luminosity in the Mia'otoxurnsusingambient wa.
mrs [11]. These compounds may also be more toxic than pure ter sampies. Signifi_nt stimulation in the Mierotox tests did
glycol solutions. It appean t/_ the additives are either highly occur, but because this was not foUowed by inh/bition it does
toxic and/or vFneri_tic with each other or the glycols, not appear to be • toxic effect. Rather., the ambient rotter

The MAerotox assay alsocoatru'msthat the anti-leer solu- prob•biy providedmore micronutrients and altern•tive car-
tion was more toxic thtn the de-icet solution. Toxicity of the bon sources for the mic:obes as compared with the control
anti-leer solution occurred almost immediately, wherc_ some water (synthetic Tresh water) [18].
time was required for the de-icer solution to induce toxicity. Chromcity b a measure of the relative difference between
Intermediate concentrations and high leveb of both glycol acute and chronic toxicity levels. The acute-to-chronic ratio
solutions showed significant inhi'bltionof bacterial himinos- (chronicity)of the de-icer solution is larger than the ratio for
ity. Stimulator/responsesappeared at very low levelsof anti. the anti-leer solution. Although the toxic concenmttion is of
icer solution ;,,;tia//y, followed by.inhibit;on with the passage greater concer, for .the al_i-icer solution, larger levels of
of time. The intermediate concentation (0.25 ml glycol/L) chronicity of the deicer solution indicate that sublethal ira.
initially exhibited stimulation followed by significant inhi. pacu of ethylene glycol and/orthe additives on resident bi-
bition. This effect appears consistent with metabolic pro- ota are also of conce:_ in Muddy Bridge Branch.
ceases fiutt are genernily stimulated by low levels of toxicants Because the mode of toxic action for ethylene glycol in
orshortexposuretimes, followed by subsequentinhibition renal tbsueisvia metabolism into oxaiates,which thenbe-

at higher levels or longer exposure times [23-25]. This type come sequestered iuto tissue surroundi_ the kidney tubules.
of sdmulatory/i-h;bition effem did not o_ur with the de- chronicity becomes of concerto During earlysummer in 1990,
icer solution, fish residenttoSawm_ Creekweresampled andthekidneys

No acute toxicologiea/ effects to fathead minnows exposed ot"these fish -,-mi,,od for signs of damage. In tessellated

to ambient (Muddy Bridge Branch) stream water were ob- darters (Etheo_omn olnmedO, oxalate crystals appeared in
served. Ambient water coliec:ed in March dld-cau:_e-'_c_te the interstitial tissue of the kidneys and basal-layers of the
toxic effects in D. mafnn and D. pulex, tnd significant re. tubules, with _ loss of kidney tubules [29,30]. Amer- "
duction in the number of neomttesprod,_,__,__by C. dub/n was ican eels (Anfuiiln n_trn_a) exhibited kidney lesions con-
observed. The ambient levels wan as toxic as similar con- sistent with c0utiate damage, but crytta_ were not present
centrations of de-icer solution tested in the laboratory. The [2930]. This was approxima_y 3 mouths trier rdease of g/y-
March ambient streamsample also showed toxic effects in cola from the ab'po,"tduring de-icing operations [13]. Thus,
the Mi_otcuc t=sts.Although the effect did not rca_anEC..qO the chronic effects my be long-lasting and could result in
level, the de,ease in luminosity was statistically sii_ficaut permanent dcbilitasion.

after l_.afin incubation. Renal lesions see= in fish ext____o_to ethylene glycol are
Histological responses in the _ and kidneys of fish were consistent with the formation of o--_t-'_%which is toxic .to

similar to those observed in exposure tes_ using the de-icer tubular epithelia of the proximal an•menu of the kidney in
solution mixed with control water in the iabonuory bioarsays mammals. The location of the crystals is not entirely consis-
[13]."This suggests that glycol and additive concentrations '_' tent with CrySUI_ _ in mammal_ _ to ethylene
during winterstorm runoff periods are sufficient to cause glycol [31]. Tbe m"h'-! _" of rena/response to ethylene gly.
acuteand chronictoxicity.Theseresultsaresupportedbya coltoxicityinlhhneedsfurtherstudy.

fieldmonitoringprograminitiatedatthealrl_nfollowing Two differentmodesofactionoftheglycolsand/orthe

this investigation [26]. The monitoring data included com- . additives appears to beoperatingwith respectto theglib. The
plete chemicni analysis. The 48.h LC_s of stormwater run- de.icer solution appears to affect the rc_piratory epithelia
off ranged between 1.9 and 8.7 ms/L total glycols for D. directly, causing cell necrosis and breakdown of cell.to-cell
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connccUon(disruption). The anti-icer solutionsthnulat=s• _ z,sO_£_[S
severeprolifmuive responseof thesub-basalussuebeknvtl_
respirator7 cpitheiium, obliterating the interfamcUsrspace. I. lw,scDould, 020., I.D. Cath_n andP.M.Oau_Z=. 1992.Ca.nadian envirOnmentalqtutUtyI_i6eiincsfor three glycolsused

i AJchough the cud r_'uk is loss of respiratory function in both in akcraftde.icing/anti-idng fluic_ Ezhyica=glycol; diethytcne
casex,thiscom_ •bout by two differentmeeht_!_, glyco[;andpcol_l_$1yc_.E=oHm_thBnu_h,Environa_nt
Whetherthisisa functionof{_,.byleo=vs.propyleneglycol Canada,Ottawa,Omario,Canada.

2.Cawgm,U,M.,LT.TakaJlash|andS.L,Appklath. A
[ diflorence,or • functionofthe additivesinanti-loin| vs. de- cumpa_-',_onof timdf -_ of four_ _ onDo_-i[

icing m.ixtur_, cgnnot be d_ermined by this study. Skin _. n/a main• and _phn_ dub/a t_md at two dlffer_t tern.
" SiOns_ from cxl:_:_utetO_ sohltjOnS_ nixie I:_aturm-F._,_-_. Toxi¢oLChem.4:41.$.-42:L

and need addi,.iona/study. - 3. H-,m. A.G. 19S7.Wm='Po_tm _F_ Ph_/oLv. CRC,
There.werenoacutetoxicologicale.ffeastofath=ad_ BocaP,ato_1eL,

nows e=posed to ambient (Muddy Bridge Branch) scream 4. JulY, ILY.I'.and P.C. l_oum'y. 1970._ kidney. In Pmho/-oIj,of_Anim_, 2ncl_L Acadmfic,Nzw York,NY,
water. Wastolo_c:zlr=rponsosin the_ and kidneysof f'mh PP.2S';-341. • ,' "
were similar to thus= obs4n'v_ ia fish from bioassays at di- $. S]mck_onl, W.M.sad L.H. gz/m. 1976.F-mmsmcyof organic
lute de-icer solutionconcentrations. This suu_u tha_gly- compoundsidcndf'_in_-a_r. EPA-60014-76.061.U.S.Envi-

rO_ PrOtectionAgent,/,Wmdfinl_oo,IX:.
col and addirlve leveisdurinz winterstormrunoff periodsare 6. Johazoa,W. andM.T. l:i_r. 1910.Handbookof acutetoy
suff]cierlttoC_l.USechrot_cto_city, ieltyofchemicalstol'tthandaquaticinvertebrates.Resource

The Aprilambientsampledidnotinducetoxicityinany" Pubtication137.U..S.FishandWildUfcS_vice.,Washington,
teslorganism,whichcorrespondedwithundctect•blelevels D_.
of either ethylene or propylcne glycol. Histologic_tl lesions 7. Mayer, F.L,=i'dM.R. I:']|¢meck.1986.Manualof acutetoy
in fish were minimal, typical of nutrient-enriched systems h:ity:lmerl_lffJtlfio__ dam_ for410_ and66 sD¢-ci_ of fr_hwzt_ranimals.R_our_ Publi_tion 160.U_. F_h
[_2,33]. The l_ions involved fusion and edema of the see- and WiidUfc_ WL_ington. IX:.
ondary lamellae a_opposed to thoseseenfrom theMarch 8. _onwsy,_ G.T.Wag,t0',M.H. Spieg_andI_L. Be_luud.
ambient tests, which in_uded tJx_e n¢c=nsisand hyperplas- 198_.Envir.ommm_ fate and e.ff_u of ethyl,',,©oxide. E.nvi-

run. $¢/. Tec_oL 17:107-I12.
tic changes (cell proliferation), which are more scv_e signs 9. Msyes, M.A., ELC.Ale_mdarand D.C. H/II.1983.A studyto
of ti_ue dam•go, mc_ theinflue_:eofageon therespon._of fatheadminnows

It aplx_.rs that since toxicity and serious histologie_l dam- in staticacute toxicity t_'v.S.Bull. Environ. Contain. Tox_col.
agewere notdetected during nonnmoff periods, elevated lev- 31:139-147.
els of ethylene and propylene glycol solutions and their 10. Pitt,, P. 1976.D_tion of tlu_biololJcl/degr_dability of
additives were at least partly responsible for the toxicity and organicsubstances. Waler Re_. 10".231-Z3_.I I. Lokke,H. 1954.[._chinl of ethylem:glycoland ethanolinsub-
tissue damage observed during runoff periods. This do_ not soils, wnt_- Air Soil Pollut. 22:373-397.
_reclude th_ possibility of other ¢ontzminams from airport 12. Fining, O., L=lt_llbom, H. _ and F. Koa_ t98_. Environ-
operations (e.g., fuel spills) from exerting a toxic impact on mental hazard profile of organic chemicals. Chemogphere

14:15119-1616.
biota in receiving streams. 13. Hanwell, S.l., D.M. _or_hl _ndF...B.May. 19_3.Toxicityof

Exposure to e_hylcne glycol for 7 d resulted in oxalate aircraft de-icerand anti-ic_ solutions to aquaticorlanUms.
crystalformationatallbutthetwo lowestconcentrations CBRM-'rx-93-1.MmTlandD_t ofNaturalResources.
[13].Crysta£sformedaftera4.dexposureto2.0to8.75ml/L. Annapolis,MD.
The observed l_ions were consistent with those san in dart- 14. I._hmms,S.W., D. Marshal,F. Paul,J. Chrbtmau,D. Jordahl,
ors from the earlier field samplm. Thus, it can bcsuggested M. Haddawsy, N. Primrose and J. McCoy. 199_.l._iv_l

Creek: _ue_nemonitoring rcOort,October 1989-September
that chronic r_pons_ to ethylene glycol do occur irrthe kid- 1990.WGM-TAR.92-2.M=rylandD_l_nment of NaturalRe- ,
neys of fish, but it is unknown if the lesions dissppcar pod sore's, Annapolb, MD.
recovery r_lts, or if thee l,'dons arc l_=maa_nt. Bemuse 1_. Pdtier, W.H.and C,LWe_'. I_U. Methodsformmnn'i_ the
the short-termchronic assaysterminatedat7d,long-term acu_to_ of_ andr==vi_warm tofr=shwate_and
r_$pons_ are not kslovr_, ma.,-ineor_ 3rd_. EPA-600/d-4$/013.U.,q._nviron*mzmal PronOun As_7, _'_ MonitoringandSup-

Further invc_i_tions arc n_d_d to addr_s the qu_ions pun. Laboratory,On_t/, OH.
oftoxicityoftheadditivesalone,andoftheenvironment,%[ 16. Web_',C.L,etaL1989.Sbort4c_nm4=thodsforest;"ulingthe

degradation rate of addifiw_ and _ycois in the field. Moni- chronictoxici,-yof dflucm.s and _-_ving wsm= m fr_hwster
totingglycolsinstreamsnearairporLsduringprecipitation or--,,_,_,,2rided.EPA.4_014-_/00I.U.S.En_ironm_talPrOtectionAg(mcy,Laboratory,Om:ina_,;,OH.
events would provide bc_tcr information on _hccone=alto 17.v--,.LG. 19_.Manualofl_moJogicgtainingMethndaofthe
Uonsandkmgth of exposut_ of r_d(m:biota.Also,no _=_ Armed Forcesle_tirmeofPatho_7.Mc_raw-Hill,New York,
currently _ on sedimenttoxicity, whichcouldbeanira- NY.
portantsinkfortheadditives. I$.l_k_obk:sInc. 191_.HowtOreduceMJ(='otOxe data. _atbl_d.

CA.
" _ S.ASInstitute. t985.._A5"uO_.r_Ou/d¢:gtat_, Vet:ion.L
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ABSTRACT

Laboratory studies were undertaken to assess the The propylene glycol anti-icer solution was found to

toxicity of industrial mixtures of de-icers and anti- be more toxic than the ethylene glycol de-icer solu-

icers used by the aviation industry. 5pecificall)_ the tion by two orders of magnitude (96 hr LCs0 range

two types of anti-freeze solutions were ethylene 0.03 - 0.44 ml/L (33-480 mg/L) vs. 3.02 - 13.48 ml/L

glycol (de-icer) and propylene glycol (anti-ice.r), (3_300-14,800 rag/L), respectively). Both types of
based solutions.Varioustypesof additivesand solutionsexhibitedgreatertoxicitythan literature

contaminantsarealsopresentin thesesolutionsat valuesfortheprimaryingredients.Toxiceffectswere

proportionsof ten to twentypercentof the total observedfrom theMarch ambientsample,but not

volume, the April sample. Sublethal toxic responses were
demonstrated by significant inhibition of reproduc-

Static-renewal toxicity tests were performed at tion (C. dubia) and luminosity (Microtox R) at all but

concentrations that bracketed published LCso values the lowest concentrations tested. It appears that the

for the primary ingredients (9-51 ml glycol/L (9,900- additives are the major sources of acute toxicity

57,000 mg/L)). Water from a stream that receives rather than the glycols.

runoff from a large commercial airport was also test-

ed. These ambient water tests used samples collected

during a late winter storm runoff period (March),

and a spring baseflow period (April). Fathead Histological damage in fathead minnows primarily

minnow (Pimephales promelas), Daphnia magna, involved gill, kidney and skin tissue with the most

Daphnia pulex, Ccriodaphnia dubia, and Photobacterium prominent responses seen in fish exposed to the

phosphoreum(Microtoxx)wereusedtoassesstoxicity, propyleneglycolsolution.The two solutionscaused

Toxic endpoints measured were mormli_, reproduc- different histological changes. The ethylene glycol

tion, and bioluminescence. Fathead minnows were solution elicited respiratory epithelial "disruption"

further examined for sublethal responses through and renal damage, and the propylene glycol solution

histological evaluations on freshly killed specimens, caused proliferative inflammation and delamination

exposed _t selected concentrations, of skin layers.
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INTRODUCTION

Ethylene and propylene glycol based defrosting than those used in Type 1 de-icers. The Type 1

agents are frequently used at airports during winter additives interfere with the effectiveness of the
months to inhibit and prevent ice formation on thickeners.

airplane wings and runways. The glycol-based
mixtures contain various types of additives. The An corrosion and rust inhibitors are highly reactive

percentage composition of glycol in these mixtures is substances designed to attach to, and coat metal

generally between 80 and 90% with the remainder surfaces to minimize oxidation. This. high chemical

consisting of contaminants, predous metal corrosion activity can translate into high biological toxicity.
inh/bitors, rust inl"dbitors, thickening agents, and There are many types of cherni'cals which can be

surfactants. Contaminants and additives to the ethyl- used as rust and corrosion inftibitors.

ene glycol-based de-icers include diethylene glycol,

ethylene oxide, dioxane, urea and acetaldehyde. Surfactants, like corrosion inhibitors, may be made of

Ethylene oxide is generally two orders of magnitude a wide variety of compounds. They are wetting
more toxic than ethylene glycol (Conway et al. 1983). agents (detergents) which keep the chemicals of the

Dioxane and acetaldehyde are suspected carcinogens formulations in solution. Surfactants, as a class of

or teratogens. Ethylene glycol is also a mammalian compounds, are also very toxic to aquatic organisms.

teratogen. Propylene glycol is not a known carcino- At acutely toxic concentrations, the primary, effect

gen or teratogen, would be damage to gill tissue.

There are two distinct kinds of formulations used to Toxicity of ethylene and propylene glycols is well

remove and/or inhibit ice formation on aircraft, documented for mammals. However, very" little

These are referred to as Type 1 and Type 2 in indus- information exists regarding their toxicity in the

try terminology. Type 1 formulations are de-icers; aquatic environment (Shackleford and Keith 1976,

they remove ice from the treated surface. Type 2 Miller 1979) and their effects on aquatic organisms
formulations are anti-icers, which remove ice and (Johnson and Finley 1980, Mayer and Ellersieck

stick to the treated surface to irthibit subsequent ice 1986). The few studies that have been performed on

formation while the plane awaits take-off, and aquatic organisms using nearly pure (i.e., reagent

during take-off. Both types of formulations can be grade) ethylene glycol indicate that acute LCs0 values
made with either ethylene orpropylene glycol-based for aquatic organisms are generally much greater

solutions. The differences between the two types are than 10,000 rag/L, which places these compounds in

in the additives. In addition to rust and precious the relatively harmless category according to the

metal corrosion inhibitors and surfactants, Type 2 classification scheme used by the U.S. Fish and

anti-icers contain thickening agents (usually poly- Wildlife Service (FW$1984). Toxicological data bases
mers) which enable the solution to adhere to the from three sources (EPA-Office of Toxic Substances,

treated surface and therefore inhibit ice formation EPA-Environmental Research Laboratory AQUIR_

while the aircraft is stationary. Neutral and anionic toxicity data base, and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

polymers are generally not considered to be highiv Service) indicate that very high concentrations of

toxic but may cause suffocation or physical damage glycols (i.e., >10,000 nag/L) are required to cause

to gills of aquatic animals at very high concentra- acute toxicologica! effects. LCs0 values for ethylene

tions. Cationic polymers, (e.g. polyamines) can be glycol range from 10,000 mg/L (Conway et al. 1983)

highly toxic to aquatic organisms. The presence of to 55,000 mg/L (Mayes et al. 1983) for fathead

the thickening agents requires a different suite of minnow (Pimephales promelas), 41,000 to 57,000 mg/L

corrosion inhibitors and surfactants in the solution for Daphnia mama (Conway et al. 1983; Cowgill et al.
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1985) and 10,000 to 29,700 mg/L for Ceriodaphnia glycol as a carbon source during the breakdown of

dubia (Cowgill et el. 1985). Propylene glycol data are higher molecular weight glycols, however, degrada-

more scarce. For relatively pure (i.e., technical grade) tion would occur more rapidly if a variety of other

solutions, an LC-s0value of 44,000 mg/L has been carbon sources were also available.

reported for rainbow trout (Mayer and Ellersieck

1986). Chronic effects presumably would occur at Both ethylene and propylene glycols are highly
lower concentrations. However, we have not located soluble in water and therefore have low

relevant data. bioaccumulation potential. Lokke (1984) studied

dispersion and degradation of ethylene glycol on

One mechanism leading to ethylene glycol toxicity in various soft types under temperatures that would

mammals involves the formation of oxalate crystals commonly be encountered under field conditions (6-

and subsequent necrosis of the kidney fonowing 10°C). Ethylene glycol was found to have a very low

ingestion (Jubb and Kennedy 1970). Little published potential to adsorb to soil particles and therefore is

information is available regarding this response in prone to rapid movement. Degradation occurs

aquatic organisms, although prolonged exposure to rapidly in the presence of adequate levels of dissol-

sublethal concentrations of ethylene glycol should ved oxygen; however, in hypoxic or anoxic condi-

result in responses similar to those seen in mammals tions degradation would occur very, slowl}: Freitag
0ubb and Kennedy 1970). Furthermore, the kidney et el. (1985) studied the environmental hazard

may be severely damaged and degenerated without profiles of various organic substances and also found

any obvious external evidence of toxicity fi.e., mor- ethylene glycol to have low bioaccumulation poten-

tality or morbidity). We have not located any data tial, high biodegradation rates, and be rapidly

that addresses toxicity of propylene glycol from a degraded by light (>280 nm). It appears that ethylene

histological standpoint, glycol will enter streams rapidly under runoff
conditions and due to its short residence time in soils

Low molecular weight glycols used in de-icers would not have time to degrade sigrdficantly. Move-

generally degrade rapidly. Miller (1979) reported that ment of ethylene glycol in groundwater, which

glycol degradation in the natural environment (i.e., generally has low levels of oxygen and absence of

outside of sewage treatment plants) could occur light, would appear to be of concern since it would

rapidly at 25°C and therefore have very low poten- be slowly degraded under such conditions and enter

tial to bioaccumulate. Pitter (1976) studied chemical the stream in an undegraded state.

oxygen demand (COD) of various aliphatic organic

substances and reported a degradation rate of 42 mg Study Area

COD/g/hour, which was the most rapidly degraded Sawmill Creek is a second order Maryland Coastal

substance studied other than sugars or alcohols. He Plain stream that has been targeted for restoration by

cautioned, however, that standard tests such as the a multi-agency (state and federal) task group. The
one he employed generally provide a more optimum headwaters of tt'ds stream are located within the

environment for degradation than would normally boundaries of Baltimore-Washington international

be found in nature. Watson and Jones (1977) found airport (BWI). The airport is located on 1279 hectares

that low molecular weight glycols such as ethylene (3,158 acres) in Anne Arundel County Maryland,

and propylene glycol degrade rapidly under opti- near Baltimore (Figure 1). BWI commonly uses

mum conditions (i.e., high temperatures and dis- commercially prepared mixtures of de-icers and anti-

solved oxygen concentrations, ample substrate, and icers. Aircraft de-icing operations using mobile

alternative carbon sources) such as would be found equipment occur at the gates and on portions of the

at sewage treatment plants. Haines and Alexander runway ramps. Estimated annual glycol use at BWI

(1975) reported that soil bacteria will utilize ethylene has been 946,250 to 1,059,800 L/yr (250,000 to 280,000
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Figure 1. Map of the study area showingairportdrainagepattem intoSawmill Creek via Muddy Bridge Branch.

gallons/yr) over the last five years (Greiner Inc. Resources (DNR). One of the stream sites appeared

1991). It is estimated that 80% of the fluids are to exhibit potential toxic impacts as compared with

deposited on the ground due to spray drift, jet blast the other stream sites (Lehman et al. 1992). This site,

_[ndwind shear during taxi and take-off. Glycol de- known as Muddy Bridge Branch, is a tributary of

icers have been used in the past on runways and Sawmill Creek and receives runoff directly from the

taxiways, but current practices employ salt, sand and airport ponds. During April 1990 fish specimens of

urea for ground treatment, various species were sent to the Fish Health Section

of DNR (Oxford, MD) for histopathological examina-

Storm sewer systems drain the gate and ramp areas tion. In these fish, evidence of kidney damage (i.e.,

where aircraft de-icers are used. Some areas also tubular degeneration and necrosis, and the presence

drain to open land where some material is presum- of oxalate crystals) was observed. These changes

ably lost to infiltration. The storm drains empty into (particularly the presence of oxalate crystals) indicat-

holding ponds which discharge into Sawmill Creek ed exposure to sublethal concentrations of ethylene

via Muddy Bridge Branch. The ponds are also fed by glycol. Furthermore, during a winter runoff event

perennial creeks within the airport boundaries. (January 7,1991) following a snowstorm the previous

night, Muddy Bridge Branch appeared unnaturally

Preliminary Observations discolored (pink) and water samples were taken. The

The fish communities of Sawmill Creek are surveyed concentration of ethylene glycol in the sample was

twice a year by the Maryland Department of Natural 4800 mg/L, which approaches the lower range of

3
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acutely toxic levels. The following day (January 8) Creek provided the impetus for this stud_ The
after the runoff had subsided, the concentration of ob_zctives were to assess the toxicity of the glycol

ethylene glycol in the stream had dropped to 300 mixtures to aquatic test organisms using traditional

mg/L. acute and sublethal .(chronic) testing methods,
compare published toxic concentrations of the

primary ingredients to the industrial mixtures, and

Concern over the possible toxicological effects from compare the toxic levels of the mixture to those

these glycol-based mixtures draining into Sawmill levels found in Muddy Bridge Branch.

J

4
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METHODS

Toxicity tests were conducted in the DN'R Mobile Tablet Meansandstandarddeviations( ) of physicochemical
BioassayL_boratory stationed at Sandy Point State parameters of test water from Muddy BridgeBranch and syn_eticwater used in the ambient toxicitytests on fish and zooplankton,

Park. Two types of test media were used, the glycol

mixtures and ambient stream water from Muddy March Ethylene /kon=Pmpylene
Bridge Branch. The ethylene glycol assay was run 1991 Glycol 1991 Glycol

during March 1991 and the propylene glycol assay Parameter Ambient Bioassay Ambient Bioassay N

during April 1991.Ambient water grab samplesfrom Test Conditions

Muddy Bridge Branch were conectedduring these Temperature 21.6 21.6 21.6 21.6 7
months to compare a late winter storm-runoff C'C) (0.98) (0.89) _1.2.7) (0.73)
condition (IV[arch) with a non-runoff (baseflow) Conductivity 210.5 207.2 326.0 265.5 21

condition (April). The samplelocation was immedi- 0_mno_J_) (12.01) (40.13) (19.31) (21.36)
ately downstream from the airport boundary. The DLssoJved 4.5 5.7 6.4 6.6 21
control water was synthetic freshwater made from oxygen(rag/L) (1.06) (1.07) (0.85) (1.61)

deiortized water with the appropriate amount of salts pH 7.0 7.2 7.4 7.4 7

added to simulate the basic water chemistry condi, (0.32) (0.38) (0.19) (0.10)

tions of the water beingtested (Table 1), as specified /_kalin_ 69.0 90.4 84.2 98.8 7
by standard EPA methods (Peltier and Weber 1985, (mg/LCaCO=) (12.97) (17.80) (3.81) (12.06)

Fisher et al. 1987). Muddy Bridge Branch is classified Ammonia-N 0.003 0.145 0.043 0.030 3

as having soft to moderately hard water, hardness (rag/L) (0.081) (0.018) (0.016)

and alkalinity 40-80 and 30-70 mg/L as C.aCO3, StmarmvaterConditions
respectively; pH range 7.0-7.8; conductivity 200-400 "Ethylene 2100 *<25 - 1

_l,m.ho$/cm. Glycol (rag/L)

"Pmpytene N/A =<50 - 1

Water collected from Muddy Bridge Branch was Glycol(mg/L)

transferred to two, 10-L polyethylene carboys, coarse- "Discharge 0.45 0.27 1
filtered in the field (to 273 lain), and delivered to the (m3ts)

Mobile Bioa_say Laboratory immediately (i.e., within
'At time of collection (i.e., streamwater grab sample).

one hour) after collection. These ambient samples *Belowdetectableconcentrations.

were then filtered through 73 p.m nylon mesh to N/A= NotAnalyzed

excludeany potential zooplankton predators or fish
parasites. Officials at BWI airport provided the de-

icer (ethylene glycol based)and anti-icer (propylene tion of 4800 mg/L (Table 2). Lower dilutions were
glycol based) solutions, which consisted of a 1:1 added after high mortality occurred in the initial

proportion of glycol solution and water, the most concentrations.Since the solutionstested were not

commonly usedformulation. Different proportionsof pure compounds, rather a mixture with additives,
glycol and water may be used depending upon the concentrations were listed on a nominal volume

prevailing weather conditions, basis of glycol and cross-referenced with nominal

concentrations on a weight basis (Table 2) to com-

The bioassay concentration ranges were selected to pare results with literature values.

bracket the most commonly published LCsovalues of

the glycols (approximately 50,000 mg/L) and the Juvenile (age ~60d) fathead minnows, three species

January 7, 1991 ambient ethylene glycol concentra- of zooplankton (D. magna, Daphnia pule'x, and C.
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Table2. Dilutionseriesusedto assesstoxicityof ethyleneand mately 80% (total volume = 1.5L) of the test media

propyleneglycolsolutionsto fishand zooplankton.Testsolutions per vessel was renewed daily, shortly after the
wereapplicationsolutions(1:1 proportionbyvolumeof glycolto
water).Nominalvolumeconcentrationsereexpressedasmlglycol rnorrdng feeding. All surviving fish at the end of the
per liter, assay were preserved for tissue analysis, as well as

moribund fish during the test period. An extra

'Glycol Nominal Percent _Nominal replicate (for certain preselected levels ord); Table 3)
TypeTested Volume Volume Glycol

Concentration Concentration was run in order to "obtain fish for tissue analysis at

(ml glycol/L) (mg/L) the beginning (Day 1), middle (Day 4) and end of the

p 0.016 0.003 172 test period (Day 7). Fish removed for histological
p 0.031 0.006 34.4 evaluationwere preservedwhole inBouin'ssolution
p 0.063 0.013 68.8
p 0.125 0.025 137.5 _ sent to DNR's Fish Health program at the
P,E 0.25 0.05 275.0 Cooperati_re Oxford,Z,aboratory,,torl:tmcessingand

P,E 0.5 0.1 55O.O evaluation of target organs for tissue response (Table
P,E 1.0 0.2 1100.0
P,E 2.0 0.4 2200.0 3). In the higher glycol concentrations, unexpectedly

P,E 4.375 0.875 4812.5 high and rapid mortality occurred, wldch necessitat-
P,E 8.75 1.75 9625.0
P,E 17.5 3.5 19250.0 ed repeating those levels the following day in order
P,E 35.0 7.0 38500.0 tO obtain fish tissue samples prior to death. Tune tO
P,E 70.0 14.0 77000.0

100% mortality and median mortality were recorded

'P = propyleneglycolbasedanti-icer, in hours for those levels in which the fish did not

E = ethyleneglycolbaseclde-icer, survive beyond the first day.bDensityofbothglycols- 1.1 g/ml.

dub_z), and a photolummescent marine bacterium, Table3. Fattteadminnowtissuesamplessentto the Debartment

Photobacterium phosphoreum (Microtox "R) were the ofNaturalResources,RslaHealthandDiseaseLaboratorylocatedat Oxford,Maryland.Samplespreservedafter lessthan24 hours
organisms used for toxicity tests. The endpoints for exposurewereclueto 100%mortalitydunngthe firstclayoftesting.

these tests included reduced survival, reproduction, T_sueswerealsopreserveclfollowing1,4 and7 claysexposureto
the MarchandApdtambientstreamsamples.

biophotoluminescence and histopatholo_c effects.

Toxidty tests were conducted at a temperature of NominalVolume DaysExposedto DaysExposedto
Concentration EthyleneGlycol PropyteneGlycol

21°C (+_2°C) for fish and zooplankton, and 15°C for (mlglycol/L) De-icerSolution Anti-icerSolution
Microtox x. Seven day or four day static renewal

toxicity tests were performed under the guidelines o.o(control) , 1, 4, 7 1, 4, 70.016 1, 4, 7
set forth by EPA (Peltier and Weber 1985, Weber et 0.o31 1, 4, 7

el. 1989) and the Maryland Department of the 0.063 I" 0.125 1
Environment (Fisher et el. 1987; Fisher et al. 1988). 0.25 7 <!

One exceptionto the standardprotocolswas thatwe 0.50 7 <11.0 7 " <1
used older fathead minnows than recommended 2.o 1, 4, 7 <1

since larger fish Were needed for histopathologic 4.375 1, 4, 7 <1
8.75 1, 4, 7 <1

analysis.The bacterialluminositytests(Microtox_) 17.5 <I <I

wererunasa dilutionseriesanda non-dilution 35.0 <I <I

seriesassayonselectedbioassayglycolsolutions, 70.0 <I <1
ambient stream water and controlwater.

Fish preserved for histologicalevaluation were

For fatheadminnows, threereplicationsper dilution processedforparaffininfiltrationand embedded, left

level(fivefishper replication,due totheirsize)were side down for sectioning.Fish were longitudinally

tested.The testwas run for seven days. The fish sectionedat 6.0 microns with seven serialsections

were fedbrineshrimp naupliitwicea day.Approxi- taken at three levelsinto the block. Levels were
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defined as: 1) at the left eye, 2) immediately internal p phosphoreurn. Luminosity was measured at five and

to the left eye, and 3) at midline. Ribbons were fifteen minutes' after test initiation. Toxic responses

affixed to clean glass slides, and stained using a were measured as inhibition (or stimulation) of

modified hematoxylin and eosin. Stained sections luminosity over time as compared to a blank sample.

were sealed using Permount R and clean cover glass Two types of assays were performed, a dilul_on

(Luna 1968). Tissues were evaluated using criteria in series and a non-dilution series.

common use for veterinary pathology (Jones and

Hunt 1983) as modified for fish (Ferguson 1989). All

major organ systems were scanned in preliminary In the dilution series tests, the sample to be tested

evaluations to identify target tissues for detailed was diluted along a logarithrrdcly based concentra-

analysis, tion gradient to generate an ECs0. A dilution series
_ test was performed on control _d ambient (March

and April stream samples) water, and a stock solu-Lesions were tabulated for each fish by organ, organ

sublocation, lesion type, lesion distribution within tion (70 rrd glycol/L) of both types of glycol mix-

organs, and severity. One or more lesions could tures. Two replications per concentration were

apply for each organ. For evaluating the resultant performed for each media class (i.e., glycol solutions,
ambient and control water).

data, target organs were identified for the apparent

spedfidty of glycols toward exposed epithelial tissue

(skin and gills)based upon preliminary examination The non-dilution series assay did not involve a

of the slide. In addition, due to the mode of action concentration gradien_ rather ambient water and

for ethylene glycol as it is metabolized into oxalate selected concentrations of glycol solutions were test-

and sequestered into the renal interstitium, the ed without dilution. Concentrations selected corre-

kidney was identified as another target organ, sponded to those levels used in the fish and zoo-

Lesions were classified as mild, moderate or severe, plankton assays (Table 2). There were four rep-

For example, in the gills of a fish showing mild lications per level for the non-dilution series
mierotox assay.hyperplasia of the respiratory epithelia and severe

disruption of gill tissue, the cumulative effect on that

individual was recorded as severe, based on disrup- Probit analysis (SAS 1985) or the $pearman-Karber

tion. calculation method (Hamilton et al. 1977) were used

(where appropriate) to caleulatd LCso values for acute

For both Daphnid sp. tests, four replicates per dilu- effects. A maximum acceptable toxicant concentration

tion level (ten organisms per replicate) were used. (MATC) was calculated to assess chronic, sublethal

The Daphnid tests were run for four days. Organisms effects (Homing and Weber 1985) for the Ccriodaphnia

were not fed until the second day, when approxi- test. Data were tested for normality with the Shapiro-

mately 80% of the test solution was renewed (total Wilk's test (SAS 1985). For Mierotox R dilution series

volume = 40 ml). The C. dubia survival and repro- assays, the endpoint (decrease in luminosity over

duction test (7 days) required ten replications per time) was compared with rate of light lost in a blank

level (one organism per vessel). Approximately 80% over time, which required a modified probit analysis

(total volume = 20 ml) of the test solution was (Microbics 1988). For non-dilution series tests, corn-

renewed daily. They were fed twice a day, just parisons to the control were made with Dunnett's

before (morning) and shortly after solution renewal multiple comparison test (Weber et al. 1989). Addi-

(afternoon). tionall) r, comparisons among the treatment groups

were made with a Duncan's multiple range test (SAS

The Microtox _ test measures the light output generat- 1985). Significance was established at cz = 0.05 for all

ed by a marine species of photoluminescent bacteria, tests.
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RESULTS

Physicochemical parameters of ambient and synthetic glycol solution associated with reproductive effects

test water measured during the bioassays are pre- are an order of ma_aitude lower than acute levels.

sented in Table 1. The most apparent differences For the propylene glycol solution, short-term chronic

between the March and April ambient samples were and acute levels are similar.

ammonia nitrogen, conductivity and ethylene glycol

concentration. The ammonia nitrogen value from the

March sample appears to be anomalous. None of the T_ 4. CalculatedLCsoandMATCendpointsfromtoxicitytests
of commercialaircraftde-icers(ethyleneglycolbased)and anti-

ammonia levels were high enough to bias the tests, icers(prowieneglycolbased) to,rashandzooplank'ton.LCsowith

Conductivity of the April baseflow sample was confidence intervals( ) and reproOuctiveMATC values are
expressedas mlgiycol/L

nearly twice the value of the March sample. Con-

versely, ethylene glycol concentrations were below
EthyleneGlycol Propy_eneGlycol

detectable levels during April.The concentration of (de-icer) (anti-icer)
ethylene glycol (4800 rag/L) associated with an

earlier January, 1991 sample (which corresponded Species 46h 96h 168h 48h 96h 168h

with a more intense snowmelt event) was over two Fa_ead 9.82 9.82 9.62 0.07 0.03 0.03

times the March value. The pH was slightly lower Minnow (8.30 (8.30 (8.30 (0.04 (0.02 0.02
11.63) 11.63) 11.63) 0.09) 0.04) 0.03)

during March than April, possibly associated with
...... the storm event. Daphnia 13.48 3.83 -.- 0.24 0.05 -.-

_:_":::i_ " magna ' (9.68 (2.32 (0.19 (0.04
18.76) 6.35) 0.30) 0.06)

Da/_hnia 8.44 4.25 -.- 0.27 0.06 -.-

Toxicity Test Results pulex (6.39 (3.15 (0.23 (0.04
11.15) 5.74) 0.33) 0.08)

Table 4 presents calculated LC.s0 and reproductive

MATC values for fathead minnows and zooplankton. Ceriodaahnie 12.85 6.05 3.02 0.44 0.12 0.07
aubia (9.66 (6.28 (1.72 (0.19 (0.07 (0.05

Propylene glycol (i.e., anti-icer solution) was more 15.85) 13.02) 5.22) 0.81) 0.20) 0.11)

toxic than ethylene glycol (de-icer solution) by two c. dubia
Reproduction -.- -.- 0.38 -.- _- 0.05

orders of-magnitude for fish and zooplankton. For MATC

both glycol solutions, LC__0values for zooplankton
decrease by a factor of two to ten times; between the

second and fourth day. For fish, this trend occurs All fish died within a few hours in the highest

with propylene glycol only. The relative degree of concentrations of ethylene glycol and most concen-

sensitivity is t_ne dependent. The LCs0values for trations of propylene glycol tested (Table 5). Fish

fish did not decline significantly over time, whereas exposed to these solutions exhibited immediate signs

the values for the daphnidsdecreased conspicuously of stress and tended to stay near the surface, gulping

over two to four days. C. dubia exhibited similar air. Loss of equilibrium occurred shortly before

sen._itivity to ethylene glycol as the fish after four death. For ethylene glycol, 100% mortality occurred

days exposure, but were more sensitive than the fish in concentrations as low as 17.5 ml glycol/L. One

after seven days. Concentrations of the ethylene third of the fish died by the second day (with no
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Table 5. "time(hours)to medianandtotalmortalityfor fathead There were no fish mortalities in either of the t_vo
minnowsexposedto venousconcentrationsof ethylene and
pmpyleneglycolsolutions, ambient stream samples collected from Muddy

Bridge Branch (Table 6). There was significant mor-

NominalVolume EthyteneGlycol PropyleneGlycol tality for D. tr_zEruzand D. pulex after two and fourConcentratJon (de-icer) (anti-leer)
(mlgiycol/L) days for the March ambient sample (Table 6). For C.

Median Tota_ Median Total dubi=, _ adults died after seven days in the

0.016 ..., ..., N/Co N/O¢ March ambient group, but no deaths occurred in the

0.031 --" --" 84 N/O= April group (Table 6). A significant decrease in
0.063 -.-' -.-* 48 96

0.125 -.; --' 36 72 neonate production also occurred with the March
0.25 N/ = N/O= 12 48 ambient test, but a significant increase in reproduc-
0.5 N/OD N/O" 3.25 6.0
1.0 N/O= N/O= 2.0 3.25 fion OCCurred for the ApEJ ambient test (Appendix
2.0 N/Ob N/O= 1.0 3.0 Table 4). '"
4.375 N/O_ N/Oc 0.5 2.5
8.75 N/OD N/Oc N/Ad 2.0

17.5 2.5 4.5 N/Ad 1.0
35.0 1.5 2.5 N/A_ 0.5
70.0 N/Ad 0.75 N/A_ 0.25 Table 6. Cummulativepercent survivalof fathead minnows

Daphnia magna, Daphnia pulex and Ceriodaphniadubia from
toxicitytests of ambientwater from Muddy BrictgeBranch,

'Concentrationsof ethytenegtycolsolutionthatwerenottested representativeofwinterstormrunoff(March)andspringbaseflow
(i.e.,belowtestlevels), conditions(April),respectively.

=N/O= notot_served,lessthan50%mortalityat test
termination.
=N/O= notobserved,lessthan100%mortalityattest
termination. Species March Apdl
aN/A= notapplicable,all fishdiedat thesametime. (winterstorm) (springbaseflow)

48h 96h 168h 48h 96h 168h

further mortality after this day) m the 8.75 mJ gly- Fathead 100 100 100 100 100 100

col/L concen_'ation, and all fish survived in the Minnow
Daphnta *65 *55 -.- 100 92 -.-

4.375 m] gtycol/L and lower concen_ations (Appen- magna
dix Table 1). A similar trend occurred with propyl- Daphnia "78 *70 -.- 95 92 -.-

ene glycol, however, total mortality occurred at _uJexCeriodaphnia 100 100 70 100 100 100

lower concentrations. All fish died after four days in dubia

propylene glycol concentrations as low as 0.063 ml
'Significantreductionin survivalor reproductionascomparedto

glycol/L. After seven days, 60% of the fish were control(Dunnett'stest,(z= 0.05).

dead in the 0.031 ml glycol/L concentration. One fish

died in the lowest concentration tested, 0.016 ml

glycol/L. Histological Evaluation
Dilution Series - Acute Results

With zooplankton, more partial mortalities (less than At the 70 ml/L ethylene glycol concentration, the

100% mortality per replicate) occurred across the main response was a combination of respiratory cell

concentration gradient as compared to fish (Ap- necrosis and disruption of the respiratory epithelium.

pendix Tables 2 and 3). Mortality occurred in lower This was consistent with observed behavioral re-

concentrations of propylene glycol than ethylene sponses of fish during the experiments (i.e., staying

glycol. Significant inhibition of C. dubia neonate near the surface and gulping air). These gill changes

production occurred at ethylene glycol levels as low were consistent through dilutions of 2.0 ml/L ethyl-

as 0.5 ml glycol/L, whereas significant inhibition of ene glycol de-icer (Table 7). Renal (kidney) change

reproduction occurred at 0.063 ml giycol/L for was seen as interstitial congestion at high concen-

propylene glycol (Appendix Table 4). trations. One fish exhibited moderate tubal necrosis
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Table 7. Histologicalresponses of fa_ead minnowsto varying concentTationsof ethylene glycol Oe-icerand propylene glycol anti-icer after 1,
4 and 7 days exposure. Five fish per concentration were examined.

NominalVolume Lesion DistributionBy Day

Concentration Ethylene Glycol (de-icer)
(ml glycol/L)

1 4 7
Skin Gill Kidney Skin Gill Kidney Skin Gill Kidney

0.25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ 0
0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " *'=
2.0 0 " _ 0 " _= 0 _
4.375 0 _- "*" 0 "" _ 0 " _=
8.75 0 "" " 0 "" "= 0 _ _b

=17.5 0 "" 0
=35.0 0 _
=70.0 0 ""

Propylene Glycol (anti-icar)

0.016 0 - 0 0 " 0 0 *" 0
0.031 0 " 0 "" " 0 " "" 0

=0,063 0 "" 0 - "
"0.125 "* "" 0

L=0.25 " *" 0 -

=No survivorspast clay 1 exposure (<24 hrs).
bOxalate crystals observed.
¢No survival at higher concentrations, lesions identical to those
observed at"0.25 milL.

KEY

0 = no lesions
" = lesionsmild in <3 fish
" = lesions mild in 3 or more fish
"" = lesions moclerete in 3 or more fish
"'* = lesions severe in 3 or more fish

J

at 35 rnl/L ethylene glycol. Concentrations of 8.75, ml/t only the gill lesions were seen. Concentrations

4.375, 2.0,1.0, 03 and 03.5 nd/L glycol are consid- of 0.031 and 0.016 ml/L are considered under short-
ered under short-term chronic results as fish sur- term chronic results as fish survived to study ter-

vived to study termination after seven days exposure mination after seven days exposure (below).

Dilution Series - Short-Term Chronic Results

Exposure to concentrations of 70.0 through 0.5 ml/L Fish su._ved seven days exposure to the ethylene
of the propylene glycol solution resulted in 100% glycol de-icer solution at concentrations of 8.75

mortality in less than 24 hours. The primary lesions through 0225 rnl/L. At 8.75 and 4.375 ml/L, gill

observed following exposure to 0.25 ml/L propylene lesions included edema, lamellar disruption, and

glycol were on the gills and skin (Table 7). Gill respiratory cell hypertrophy and necrosis. Lesions

lesions manifested as a severe proliferative inflam- following 24 hours were severe but appeared to di-

mation which obliterated interlamellar spaces and minish to moderate after four and seven days expo-

may have effectively stopped respiration. Skin sure (Table 7). Seven days exposure to test concentra-

lesions manifested as delamination of the epidermis tions of 0.25 through 2.0 ml/L caused respiratory

from the dermis. At a test concentration of 0.063 epithelial necrosis of the gills. Additional edema and

1]
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hypertrophy resulted at 0.5 through 2.0 ml/L expo- to higher concentrations of propylene glycol.
sure. These latter concentrations did not cause

disruption of the respiraiory epithelia as seen with Controls and Ambient Stream E_-'vosure

4.375 and 8.75 ml/L exposure concentrations. Miid iamellar congestion and edema and miid #11
epithelial hy-pertrophy were present in fish exposed

Renal lesions appeared in fish exposed to ethylene to March control water after 24 hours, returning to

glycol de-icer after one day at 8.75, 4.375 and 2.0 norma] after iour days, with no responses seen at

ml/L concentrations.The iesionsmanifested as acute four and seven days exposure (Table 8). Lesions

tabular necrosis and the appearance of oxalate were not observed in the kidneys or skin. No

crystals in two individuals examined. Lesions at 0.5 sponses were seen in skin and kidney at any time

through Z0 ml/L exposure consistently manifested from exposure to control water during the April

as acute tubular necrosis, however oxalate crystal tests. ,.

formation did not occur below 1.0 ml/L. Crystal ap-

pearance was not consistently observed in all fish The gills of fish exposed to the April ambient stream

specimens, sample consistently exhibited moderate lamellar
fusion, proliferative inflammation, and lamellar

Severe and moderate proliferative iruflammaiion in edema after 24 hours of exposure (Table 8). These

the gills resulted following seven days of exposure to effects remained moderate throughout seven days

0.031 and 0.016 ml/L propyiene glycol, respectively exposure with the exception of edema which receded
(Table 7). In addition, at a test concentrations of 0.016 by the seventh day. The March ambient test resulted

m]/L mild to moderate edema and respiratory cell in severe necrosis and congestion of the respiratory.

hypertrophy were also seerL epithelium of all fish exposed for 24 hours, and mild

edema in gills of two of five fish after four and seven

days. After four and seven days exposure, the

FoLlowing four and seven days of exposure to a necrosis and congestion receded to moderate but was

concentration of 0.031 ml/L the skin was seen to present in all five fish, and the response also includ-

exl'u'bit focal detachment of the epidermis similar, but ed edema, epithelial hypertrophy and lameUar fu-

not identical, to that seen in the skin of fish exposed sion. These changes were qualitatively more severe

Table 8. Histologicalresponsesoffathaadminnowsto controlandambientstreamwaterfromMuddyBridgeBranch,representativeof winter
stormrunoff (March)and sDringbaseflowcond_ons(A0fi0, respectNely.Fivefish;>ertreatmentwereexaminecL

LesionDistributionByDay

1 4 7 _
Treatment Skin Gill Kidney Skin Gill Kidney Skin Gill Kidney

MarchControl 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
MarchAmbient 0 _ 0 0 "" 0 *** "*"'
Apdl Control 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 * 0
h_odIAmbient 0 "" 0 0 "I" 0 0 **" 0

"Oxatatecrystalsobserved.

KEY
0 = no lesions
• = lesionsmildin < 3 fish
" = lesionsmilclin3 ormorefish
"_ = lesionsmoderatein3 or morefish
"I"" = lesionsseverein3 or morefish
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in comparison to fish exposed to control and the Non-d//ut/on Ser/_

April ambient water. Statistically significant decreases in luminosity w_._w_
observed in the ethylene glycol de-icer assays at all

test concentrations in both five and fifteen minute

The kidneys responded after only four days oi incubations (Table 10). The propylene glycol anti-ic_

exposure to March ambient water, exhibiting mild dilution series included Iow_ test concentrations
tubular necrosis in two of five fish, and increasing in than the ethylene glycol de-icer series. Significant

severity to moderate tubular necrosis in all five fish decreases in luminosity were observed at concent_-

exposed for seven days, with crystals refractive to tions above 2.0 and 0.125 ml glycol/L at five and

polarized light (indication of presence of oxalate) fifteen minute incubations rP_vely. After five
seen in interstitial renal tissue and subtubular zones minute incubations, propylene glycol anti-icer

in four of five fish. No effects of skin tissue were stimulated the bacteria at 0.016, 0.031, and 0.25 ml

seen in any of the ambient stream samples, gi)rcol/L. No stimulation was observed in the fifteen
minute incubation series. At the intermediate concen-

tration of 0.25 ml/L, stimulation after five minutes

Microtox Response was followed by significant inldbition after fifteen

D,lution Series minutes exposure.

A dose-response trend began to appear after fifteen

minutes incubation with the ethylene glycol solution, Table 10. Resultsof Duncanmultiplecomparisontestsfor non-

while a trend was readily apparent with the propyl- dliu_on series MicrotoxR as_mys for selected concantmiioas ofethyleneand prowlene glycolsolutions,and streamwatBrfrom
ene glycol solution after only five minutes. The EC_0 MuddyBddgeBranch,rapra_mntativeofwinterstormrunotf0March)

for ethylene glycol de-icer was greater than the EC__ and springbeseflow conditions(April).respectiv_y. Conce,lJ_uns
with the same letter am not significantlydifferentata = 0.05.

for propylene glycol anti-icer in these assays (Table

9). Treatment 5 minute 15minute

Control A A
MarchAmbient "hA B

Table 9. ECsovalues from dilutionuries Microtox*assaysfor ApdlAmbient "AA "AA
e_yiene and propyieneglycolsolutionsandstreamwater from

MuddyBridgeBranch,representativeofwinterstormrunoff(March) NominalVolume
andspringpaseflowconditions(Apdl),respectively. Concentration
ECsovaluesare ex_oresaedasml glycol/L. (m]glycol/L)

EthyleneGlycol(de-icer)
Test 5 minutes 15minutes 0.25 B B

2.0 C C
Control NR NR 8.75 D D
Marchambient NR NR 17.5 D D
Apdiambient NR NR 7O.O E E
Ethyleneglycol(de-icer) NR 32.2
Prowieneglycol(antHcer) 53.2 21.7

PrcpyleneGlycol(antHcar)
• NR= no response 0.016 "AA A

0.031 "AA A
0.063 "AA A
0.125 A B
0.25 "AA C

An ECso was not reached for 'either the Maw_h or 2.0 B D
April ambient water samples. However, a dose- 8.75 c D

response trend appeared after fifteen minutes which 17.5 C D
70.0 D D

was one of stimulation rather than inhibition. There

was no trend across the concentration gradient for "AA= Stimulation,significantenhancementof luminosityas
the control water, comparedto controls.
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DISCUSSION

Both ethylene glycol de-icer and propylene glycol occun_ almost immediately whereas some time was
anti-icer solutions were more toxic than literature required for the ethylene glycol solution to induce

values for the pure glycol compounds. The higher toxicity. Intermediate concentrations and high levels

toxicity was presumably due to the additives present of both glycol solutions showed significant inhibition
inthesesolutions.The pmpylene glycolbasedanti- ofbacterialluminosity.Stimulator),responsesap-

icerismore toxicthantheethyleneglycolbasedde- pearedatverylow levelsofpropyleneglycolinitial-

icerby one totwo ordersofmagnitude,depending ly,followedby inhibitionwiththepassageoftime.

on testspecies.Thisissupportedby histologicaloh- The intermediateconcentration(0.25ml glycol/L)

servations where acute lesions of a lethal nature initially exhi'bited stimulation followed by significant
were seen at all but the lowest coneentratiorts of the inhibition. This effect appears consistent with meta-

propylene glycol solution. It is likely that the higher bolic processes that are generally stimulated by low

toxicity of the propylene glycol solution is due to the levels of toxicants or short exposure t_nes, followed

presence of thickening agents and/or the particular by subsequent inhibition at higher levels or longer

suite of additives in this type of formulation, exposure times (Pritchard and Bourquin 1985,
.Nyholrn et all. 1992, Microbics 1991). This type of

Some examples of the various types of additives and stimulatory/inhibition effect did not occur with the
contaminants contained in the de-icer and anti-icer ethylene glycol solution.

solutions include diethylene glycol, ethylene oxide,

acetaldehyde, dioxane, high molecular weight poly-
There were no acute toxicological effects to fathead

mers, polyamines, triazoles and urea, all of which
minnows exposed to ambient (Muddy Bridgemay be more toxic than either ethylene or propylene

glycols. For example, Conway et al. (1983) compared Branch) stream water. Ambient water collected in
March did cause acute toxic effects in D. magna and

the toxicity of ethylene glycol and ethylene oxide to
D. pulex. There was also a significant reduction in thefathead minnows and D. magna. He reported LCso
number of neonates produced by C. dubia exposed to

values greater than 10,000 mg/L of ethylene glycol
the March ambient sample. The ambient levels were

for both organisms, however the LCs0va]ues for eth-
as toxic to zooplankton as similar concentrations of

ylene oxide were 90 mg/L for fathead minnow and

200-300 mg/L for D. magna. In addition to the 'ethylene glycol de-icer solution tested in the labora-

additives previously mentioned, other types of tory. The March ambient stream sample also showed
toxic effects in the MJcrotox R tests. While the effect

corrosion and rust inhibitors are routinely added to

industrial glycol solutions. Lokke (1984) reported that did not reach an ECso level of effect, the decrease in
sodium nitrite, sodium benzoate, borax, and luminosity (relative to controls) was statistically

benzotriazole are commonly used as rust and corro- significant after fifteen minutes incubation. Histologi-
cal responses in the gills and kidneys of fish weresion inhJbitors. These compounds may also be more
similar to those observed in exposure tests using the

toxic than pure glycol solutions. It appears that the

additives are either highly toxic and/or synergistic ethylene glycol solution mixed with control water in

with the glycols, the laboratory bioassays. This suggests that glycol
and additive levels during winter storm runoff

periodsare sufficientto causeacuteand chronic

The data derivedfrom the Microtoxx assayalso toxicity.The Aprilambientsampledid not induce

confirmsthatthepropyleneglycolanti-icersolution toxicityin any testorganism,which corresponded

was more toxicthan the ethyleneglycolde-icer withundetectablelevelsofeitherethyleneorpropyl-

solution.Toxicityof thepropyleneglycolsolution ene glycol.There was significantenhancementof
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reproduction by C. dubia it. the April sample. En- Since the mode of sublethal toxic action for e_y-er:-

hancement in reproduction may be due to increa ,se__" glycol in renal tissue is via metabolism into oxa_a__

availabilityofmicronutrientsand possiblya greater which then become sequest_edinto tissues_:--

variety of food (even after _ prn filtration) in stream rounding the kiting" tubule, chronicle, becomes o:

water as compared to synthetic control water (Tester great concern. During April 1990, fish from, 5awn-d,i

and Turner 1990, Stottrup and Jensen 1990). CowgiU Creek were sampied and the kidneys of these risk

et al. (1985) r_rted enhanced reproductive per/or- examined for signs of damage, in tessellated darter_
mance and increased resistance to toxicants in (Eth_ostoma olmatedi), oxalate crystals appeared in tb._

zooplankton(D. magna)with an increasein the interstitialtissueof thekidneysand basallayerso_

varietyof naturalfoods.Thisis consistentwith thetubules,withapparentlossof kidneytubules

stimulationofluminosityintheMicroto_testsusing (Evans1990).Americaneels(Anguillarostrata)exhik-

ambient water samples. Significant stimuiado_ in the ited kidney iesiuns consistent'with oxalate damage,
Microtox R tests did occur but since this was not but crystals were not present (Evans 1990). This was

followed by inhibition it do_ not appear to be a over a month since the last de-icing operation of the

toxic effect. Rather the ambient water probably 1990 winter season. Thus, the chronic effects may be

providedmoremicronutrientsand alternativecarbon longlastingand couldresultinpermanentdebilita-

sourcesfor the microbesas compared with the tion.

controlwater (syntheticfreshwater).Histological Sincethe presentstudy was conductedfor only
lesionsinfishtestedwithAprilambientwaterwere

sevendays,itisnotpossibletoverify,thesefindings.

minimal, typicalof nutrientenriched systems However,fromTable7 itcan be seenthatexposure
(Fergnson1989,May etal.1985).The lesionsin-

volvedfusionand edema ofthesecondarylamellae, toethyleneglycolforsevendaysresultsinoxalate

as opposed to those seen from the March ambient crystal formation at all but the two lowest concentra-

tests which included tissue necrosis and hyperplastic tions. Crystals formed after four days exposure to
glycol concent_'ations in the 2.0 - 8.75 ml/L range.

changes (cell proliferation), which are more severe The observed lesions were consistent with those seen

degrees of tissue damage, in darters from the earlier (April 1990) field samples.

It appears that since toxicity was not detected during Thus, it appears that chronic responses to ethylene

non-runoff periods, elevated levels of ethylene and glycol do occur in the kidneys of fish but it is un-

propylene glycol solutions and their additives were ' known if the lesions disappear and recovery results,

at least partly responsible for the toxicity observed or if these lesions are permanent.

during runoff periods. This does not preclude the

possibility of other contaminants from airport opera- The renal lesions seen in fish exposed to ethylene

tions (e.g., fuel spills) from exerting a toxic impact on glycol are consistent with the formation of oxalate

receiving streams, which is toxic to tubular epithelia of the proximal

segments of the kidney in mammals. The location of

Chronicity is a measure of the relative difference the crystals is not entirely consistent with crystals

between acute and chronic toxicity levels. The acute reported in mammals exposed to ethylene glycol

to chronic ratio (chronicity) of the ethylene glycol de- (Jones and Hunt 1983). The mechanism of renal

icer solution is larger than the ratio for the propylene response to ethylene glycol toxicity in fish needs

glycol anti-icer solution. While the toxic concentra- further study.
tion is of greater concern for the propylene glycol

solution, larger levels of chronicity of the ethylene Two different modes of action of the glycols and/or

glycol solution indicate that sublethal impacts of the additives appear to be operating with respect to

ethylene glycol and or the additiveson resident biota the gills. The ethylene glycol solution appears to

are also of concern in Muddy Bridge Branch. directly affect the respiratory epithelia causing cell
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necrosis and bre akdo'_n of cell to celt connection a iunction of ethviene vs. propyiene giv¢o] differ-

(disruption). The propyiene glycol solutien sdmu- ence, or a function of the additives in anti-icing vs.
iates a severe proliferative response oi the sub-basal d_icmg mixtures cannot _ determined by t2uis

Cssue below the respiratory epithelium obliterating smdv. Skin lesions resulting from exposure to

the interqamei!ar space-. While the end resuit is loss ?ropyiene glycol solutions are unique and need

oi respirator" function in both cases, this _rnes /urther study.

about by .'we different mechanisms. Whether this is
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CONCLUSIONS

Ethylene and propylene glycol based anti-freeze damaged. However, since the short-term chronic

solutions are more tox/c than pure ethylene and assays terminated at seven days, long term responses

propylene glycol, respectively. Additives and con- are not known. Acute (Daphnia sp.) and chronic (C.

taminants are implicated as the cause of increased dubia and fathead minnow) toxic effects were oh-

toxicity relative to the glycols themselves. The low served during a seven day exposure at ambient

percentage composition of the additives and contami- levels (2,100 mg/L, March) which are well below

nants (10% to 20%) and the higher toxicity we found levels reported in Muddy Bridge Branch two months

as compared to published data for pure solutions of earlier (4,800 rag/L, January 1991) before this study
both ethylene and propylene glycol supports this commenced.

conclusion. Some synergism between the additives

and/or the glycols may also be involved. The corn- To better assess the environmental risk of the de-icer

paratively higher toxicity of the propylene glycol and anti-icer solutions, a future investigation will

solution may be due to the specialized type of need to run parallel tests with these solutions and

additives (i.e., thickening and adhering agents) and pure solutions of ethylene and propylene glycol to

the corresponding rust and corrosion inlxibitors used address the question of toxicity of.additives. Daily

with them. Although ethylene and propylene glycols monitoring of glycol levels in both types of dilution

are degraded in the environment under suitable series (i.e., pure solutions versus the de-icer, anti-icer

conditions, the degradation of the additives is solutions) and ambient samples would allow us to

unknown since their composition is proprietary. Fur- determine whether or not the glycols are being

thermore, during winter runoff periods the glycols degraded rapidly enough to be of concern. More-

may not have sufficient time to degrade and toxic over, it may allow us to infer the degradation rate of

effects from the glycols themselves as well as the the additives. Monitoring glycols in the stream

additives may occur. At high glycol levels it appears during runoff events would provide better informa-

that damage to fish kidneys would occur and, tion on the concentrations and length of exposures of

depending upon the magnitude, intensity, and resident biota. Also, no data currently exists on

frequency of glycol runoff pulses into the stream, the sediment toxicity, which could be an important sink
kidneys of resident fish could become irreversibly for the additives.
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Table A-1. Results of acute toxicity tests exposing juvenile fathead minnows (approximately 60 days old) to
ethylene glycol de-icer and propylene glycol anti-icer solutions, and stream water from Muddy Bridge Branch,
representative of winter storm runoff (March) and spring baseflow (April) conditions, respectively. Results are
expressed as cumulativemean percent survival, N=3 per treatment level or concentration.

'March bApril

Treatment 48h 96h 168h 48h 96h 168h

Control 100 100 100 100 100 100
Ambient 100 100 100 100 100 100

Nominal Volume

Concentration Ethylene Glycol Propylene Glycol
(rnl glycol/L) (de-icer) (anti-icer)

0:016 -= -= -= 93 93 93
0.031 : .¢ _c 80 "53 "40
0.063 -¢ -= -_ "40 0 0
0.125 "= -: ": "47 0 0
0.25 100 100 100 0 0 0
0.5 100 100 100 0 0 0
1.0 100 100 100 0 0 0
2.0 100 100 100 0 0 0
4.375 100 100 100 0 0 0
8.75 67 67 67 0 0 0
1,7,5 0 0 0 0 0 0
35.0 0 0 0 0 0 0
70.0 0 0 0 0 0 0

LC= (ml/L) 9.82 9.82 9.82 0.067 0.030 0.027

"Significantreductionin survivalas compared to control
(Dunnett's test, c¢=0.05).

J

"March ambient sample tested in conjunctionwithethylene glycol de-icer assay (March 1991).
bAprilambient sample tested in conjunctionwith propylene glycolanti-icer assay (April 1991).

.... =Concentrationsof ethylene glycol de-icer not tested (below test levels).
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Table A-2. Results of acute toxicitytests exposingDaphnia magna and Daphnia pulex to ethylene glycol de-icer
and propyleneglycolanti-icersolutions,andstreamwaterfrom MuddyBridge Branch,representativeof winterstorm
runoff (March) and spring baseflow (April) conditions,respectively. Results are expressed as cumulative mean
percent survival, N=4 per treatment level or concentration.

aMarch DApdl

D. magna D. pulex D. magna D. pulex

Treatment 48h 96h 48h 96h 48h 96h 48h 96h

Control 95 85 100 100 100 95 100 90
Ambient "65 "55 "78 "70 100 92 ,95 92

Nominal Volume
Concentration Ethylene Glycol Propylene Glycol
(ml glycol/L) (de-icer) (anti-icer)

0.016 -_ -_ -_ -= 80 80 92 70
0.031 .c .c ._ c 85 "60 90 "68
0.063 .= .c ._ .¢ 82 "55 92 "55
0.125 _c ._ .¢ ._ 80 "5 88 "0
0.25 85 75 95 90 "52 "0 "68 "0
0.5 88 70 90 80 "10 "0 "8 "0
1.0 82 "62 88 "72 d d d d
2.0 82 "60 "78 "68 d d _ d
4.375 78 "60 "75 "68 _ d _ a
8.75 "60 "40 "45 "42 _ _ _ d

17.5 "55 "25 "35 "22 d d _
35.0 "28 "5 "30 °12 d d d a
70.0 "5 "0 "0 "0 .d .d _ d

LCs0(ml/L) 13.48 3.83 8.44 4.25 0.24 0.05 0.27 0.06
6

"Significant reduction in survival as compared to control (Dunnett's test, c_=0.05).

"March ambient sample tested in conjunction with ethylene glycol de-icer assay (March 1991).
bApdl ambient sample tested in conjunctionwith propylene glycol anti-icer assay (April 1991).
¢Concentrationsof ethylene glycol de-icer not tested (below test levels).
aConcentrationsof propyleneglycol anti-icernot tested (above test levels).
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Table A-3. Results of acute toxicity tests exposing Ceriodaphnia dubia to ethylene g!ycol de-icer and propylene
glycolanti-icersolutions,and streamwater from MuddyBridgeBranch, representativeofwinterstorm runoff(March)
and spring baseflow(April) conditions,respectively.Resultsare expressed as cumulative mean percent survival,
N=10 per treatment level or concentration.

"March bApdl
Treatment 48h 96h 168h 48h 96h 168h

Control 100 100 100 100 100 100
Ambient 100 100 70 100 100 100

Nominal Volume
Concentration Ethylene Glycol Propylene Glycol
(ml glycol/L) (de-icer) (anti-i.cer)

• 0.016 -= -° -= 90 90 90
0.031 _c _= _c 80 80 80
0.063 _c _¢ _= 100 80 80
0.125 -: -= -= 80 "40 '30
0.25 100 100 90 70 "30 "0
0.50 100 100 90 "30 "0 "0

cl d d1.0 100 100 90 -
2.0 100 100 "60 _ _ -_
4.375 100 100 "60 .d d d
8.75 90 100 "60 _ d .d

17.5 "10 "10 "10 _ d
35.0 "0 "0 "0 d d d
70.0 "0 "0 "0 .d d ._

LCs0(milL) 12.85 8.95 3.02 0.44 0.12 0.07

"Significant reduction in survival as compared to control (Fisher's exact test,_a=0.05).

"March ambient Sample tested in conjunction with ethylene glycol de-icer assay (March 1991).
bApdl ambient sample tested in conjunction with propylene glycol anti-icer assay (April 1991).
CConcentrationsof ethylene glycol de-icer not tested (below test levels).
dConcentrationsof propylene glycol anti-icernottested (above test levels).
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Table A-4. Results of short-termchronictoxicitytests exposingCeriodaphnia dubia to ethylene glycol de-icer and
propylene glycol anti-icersolutions,and stream water from Muddy Bridge Branch, representative of winter storm
runoff (March) and spring baseflow (Apdl) conditions, respectively.Results are expressed as six reproductive
barameters(key). Chronic test endpointsexpressed as ml glycol/L.

"March bApdl

Treatment A B C D E F A B C D E F

Control 118 11.8 10 0 0 19 130 13.0 10 0 0 20
Ambient "65 9.3 7 1 1 14 "170 17.0 10 0 0 34

Nominal Volume
Concentration Ethylene Glycol Propylene Glycol
(ml glycol/L)

A B C D E F A B C D E F

0.016 .c .c .c .c -: -_ 122 13.6 9 0 0 25
0.031 .c - .c .c ._ -= -: 107 13.4 8 0 0 25

.= .o -= '54 9.0 6 2 0 120.063 = .c .=
0.125 .= .¢ c -= -_ -= "50 10.0 5 1 3 14
0.250 87 10.9 6 2 1 14 "21 10.5 2 0 2 11
0.5 "62 10.3 6 4 1 14 "0 0 0 0 0 0
1.0 '63 9.0 7 1 2 16 4 _ __ .4 d __

d d d rl d
2.0 "56 8.0 7 0 1 13 - -
4.375 "36 9.0 4 2 0 14 .4 _ _d .4 d _d
8.75 "17 5.7 3 1 1 7 ._ d _ a _ ._

17.5 "7 7.0 1 0 0 7 .d d _d _ _ _d
35.0 "0 0 0 0 0 0 _d a _ _4 _ .d
70.0 "0 0 0 0 0 0 _ d _ d d .=

Chronic Toxicity Test Endpoint

Ethylene Glycol De-Icer Propylene Glycol Anti-lcer
NOEC 0.25 , 0.031 ,
LOEC 0.5 0.063
MATC 0.375 0.047

Key"
A = Total number of neonates produced over the seven day test period.
B = Mean number of neonates produced per adult.
C = Number of reproducing individuals.
D = Number of non-reproducing survivors.
_.E= Number of adults that did not survive after reproducing.
F = Maximum number of neonates produced by one individual.

"Significant change in parameter, as compared to control. (Dunnett's test, c_=0.05).
"Significant enhancement in neonates produced as compared to control

(Dunnett's test, cz=0.05).

'March ambient sample tested in conjunction with ethylene glycol assay (March 1991).
bApdl ambient sample tested in conjunction with propylene glycol assay (April 1991).
=Concentrations of ethylene glycol de-icer not tested (below test levels).
_Concentrations of propylene glycol anti-icer not tested (above test levels).
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Table A-5. Results of MicrotoxRdilutionsseries toxicitytests exposing photoluminescentbacteria, Photobacterium
phosphoreum to ethylene glycoi de-icer and propylene glycol anti-icer solutions, and stream water from Muddy
Bridge Branch, representative of winter storm runoff (March) and spring baseflow (April) conditions, respectively.
Results are expressed as mean unitiess measures of luminosity, N=2 per concentration. ECs0values expressed
as ml glycol/L.

Nominal
Volume Initial 5 rain 15 rain Initial 5 rain 15 rain
Concentration (%)

=March Control °Apdl Control

0.0 (Blank) 200 170 148 123 116 104
5.6875 196 173 160 120 112 100

11.875 192 172 142 117 108 94
22.75 171 168 121 112 106 92
45.5 164 154 122 112 102 90
ECs0 -- NR NR m NR NR

=March Ambient bApdlAmbient

0.0 (Blank) 192 148 95 116 84 62
5.6875 90 82 71 72 70 54

11.875 77 59 42 77 57 42
22.75 76 64 40 80 59 42
45.5 66 48 33 95 80 56
ECso -- NR NR m NR NR

Nominal Ethylene Glycol Propylene Glycol
Volume (de-icer) (anti-icer)
Concentration¢
(ml glycol/L)

0.0 (Blank) 135 96 75 428 292 182
3.98 98 66 46 325 219 114

8.31 92 48 33 364 221 112 ,
15.92 78 72 40 29 322 194
31.85 49 51 30 14 238 137
ECso _ NR 32.2 _ 53.2 21.7

'March 1991 control and ambient samples tested in conjunction with the ethylene glycol de-icer assay.
bApdl control and ambient samples tested in conjunction with the propylene glycol anti-icer
assay (April 1991).

CSamplepreparation consisted of diluting the highest glycol concentration (70 ml glycol/L)
tested on fathead minnows by the percentage dilution of control and ambient samples
listedabove. Dilutionpercentages prepared in accordance with standardized MicrotoxR
dilutionseries assay procedures(Microbics, 1991).
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Table A-6. Results of MicrotoxR non-dilutions series toxicity tests exposing photoluminesoent bacteria,
Photobacterium phosphoreum to selected concentrations of ethylene glycol de-icer and propylene glycol anti-icer
solutions, and stream water from Muddy Bridge Branch, representative of winter storm runoff (March) and spring
basefiow (April) conditions, respectively. Results are expressed as mean unitless measures of luminosity, N=4 per
treatment or concentration.

Initial 5 min 15 min Initial 5 min 15 min

Treatment "March bApril

Control 150 124 93 178 118 99
Ambient 155 128 "63 194 "166 "145

Nominal Volume "
Concentration Ethylene Glycol Propylene Glycol
(ml glycol/L) (de-icer) (anti-icer)

0.0016 c_ __ __ 206 "179 100
0.0031 c_ c_ __ 200 "184 96
0.063 c_ c_ c_ 167 126 104
0.125 =- _- =- 164 114 "72
0.25 159 106 "59 200 "186 "71
2.0 169 "50 "37 121 94 50
8.75 155 "44 "32 82 "68 "48

17.5 "50 "41 "31 "76 "60 "38
70.0 "37 "24 "15 "59 "45 "28

"Significant inhibition of luminosity as compared to controls
(Dunnett's test, a=0.05).

"Significant enhancement of luminosity as compared to controls
(Dunnett's test, a=0.05).

"March control and ambient samples tested in conjunction with the ethylene glycol de-icer assay
(March 1991).

bApril control and ambient samples tested in conjunction with the propylene glycol anti-icer assay ,
(April 1991).

=Concentrations of ethylene glycol solution (de-icer) not tested (below test levels).
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THE FACILITIESANDSERVICESOF THE DEPARTMENTOF NATURALRESOURCES
AREAVAILABLETO ALLWITHOUTREGARDTO RACE,COLOR,RELIGION,SEX,

AGE,NATIONALORIGIN,PHYSICALORMENTALDISABILITY.

FOR FURTHERINFORMATIONREGARDINGTHISREPORT,PLEASECALL410-974-3782.
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